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THE DIGGERS~ ADVOC_4.TE, Tf-IURSDA,Y, N'OV. 10, 1853. 

(To the Editors 01 the Dig(fers' Advocate,) 

Sirs,-Being 0, new comer into this colony, you 
'will, ]mr1ll1]Js, allow me to make a few suggestions 
to yuu. You, who ha,ve been here some time, uro 
hardly in a l)osibion to undcl'st::m(l the requirements 
of' a <C new chum." Nofhing surprised me so mnch, 
upon my first lL1'l'ival in lVfdhotU'ne, as the o1'<1e1'ly 
al)pearance of the streets, Tho idelL prevalent in 
England IVhen I left waE, that it was necessary, be
fore cntering MelhoUl'ne, to charge several pistols to 
the muzzle, a.nd to carry a bowie-knifogrouncl upto 
a vcry fine edge, I am happy to say that I finel 
quite a di.fiorent state of aJfRirs. The c1i1l1ftte (loes 
not appenr to imiuce a love fOl' man-shootIng; nor, 
as far as I luwe yet experienced, is there anything' 
in the ",atm' consumed by the inhallitnnts of 1\1e1-
bOlU'ne which is likely to produce ft desire to cut 
my neighbour's tln'oat, 

Having landed with the intention of procee(lillg 
to H the ciiggings," my first step was to inquirtl fol' 
some re. iable source of iutOl'l11tLti0I1. By accit1ent 
I heard of the" Digger;;' Advocll,te;" hut I am sorry 
to /:i<\Y, that wIwt appears to mc oughb to have boen 
a pl'illcipl foaturc 111 your papol' Wfill entirely no
glcdo(l-I mean information to new comers. I Maw 
a great de~tl about Bent1igo and Forest Creek, and 
s[)mc'my~lt(lrjous allusions tu" secoutl bottoms." 'rho 
p:lpel' was evidently wTitten for" oM hands." I 
I,;ought ill vain for some indication of the route to 
the tliggings, am1 for som~ notioll of the expense of 
the jOlll'UOY, Do you not think, sir, that yon would 
he conferring a great be1lefit upon those uni'Ol'tUlmtcs 

'who arc lanu8{l on the wh.u'i' amidst ll::\.les of lug
gage, if' you were to g.·ive a fow plain straight-for
ward directions as to tlle manner of procee(ling to 
the diggings, ana the necessities for tho .journey ? 
'Trusting yon, will take tllis suggestion into eon
sidemtion, I remain yours h'uly, 

II. R. NICIIOLLS, 

[The. su;Sgcstioll.<;1 made by 0111' new ±i>lend shall 
. receive our ILttention; amI next wcek "'e hope to 

be in a position to furnish every necessary informa
tion tonewcomerti respecting thegoItl-fielcls, the bcst 

. mmb of getting thore, and what to do when tlwy 
have reudl(l(l the "hnel of tents," 'Vo thank our 
COl'l'c3ponilent for the suggestion, and Rlml1 feel 
ohlig'3d hy anyone pointing out what they may 
think ,ye have forgottcn.-EDs. D. A.] 

(To the Bditor. of the" ])iO(fel's' Advocate,") 
7th White Hill, Bendigo, 

Sund.n,y, 7th November. 
Gcntlemell,-Ihave jUSGgot holu of the first Ilum

bcr of the <i Diggers' Advocate," and though it is 
but" SmltU, it is great." It is gTeat, because it is 
the uclvocnte of a community, who upto this moment 
w.~'! without a voice in this Colony, and a political 
mastellcr. YouqJaper gives us both, ami we ah'e<tdy 
feel ourselves fi'ecl' anei more indepenrlent. Only It 

few d ... 'tys ago we had 110 means of bringing our 
grievances before the authorities, or advocating our 
rights before tho Government, Now, we have an 
these advantages, and that too by the exertions of 
yourselves; as a. digger I feel grateful, and trust 
thnt all my fellow workers will do theu' best for the 
l'tll)el', and think the best work they can (10, will be 
tho su.pporting of the "Diggors' Advocate." Somo 
nro sorry it is not larger, but thoy seem to forget. 
the only way to lm.l{e ib what they woult! wish it to 
be, is to put their'shD'l.uder to the wheel, for the 
g'l'eatest city in tM wOl'lrl was once a village. .In 
conclusion, I, with many of my 1Ullte3, wish you 
every suceeSR, and wlmt we can do to push your 
paper we will. 

AN OLD FRIEND A:ND DlGClBn •. 

. (To tlle Bdito/'s o! tlte Digge/'s' A(Zlrocate.) 

when I ask at the window-and 1 h!1ve but lately 
asked-I am told" "Ve have no newspapers for yon; 
dici I not tell you so the other d!1Y." And away the 
gel~tleman goeR, forgetting I told him the obher day 
that I clid not believe him. 

This state of postal business still exists, with all 
the boasted improYcmentfl; but so long; as it rmuains, 
so my opinion will be-"thore is Ilomething wrong 
t1101'e yet, and must be removed; something wanting, 
amI must be had," before the post office of' Mel
bOlU'ne is worth the money expended on it. The 
samo will ullply to the Bendig'o, &c., amI other 
pInces. IRON'. 

MISSING FRIENDS. 

1\ If ISSING FIUENDS mny be hCtl,rd of by ap
l~JL !1pplyiIlg at Nowman's Library,Booking, 
D.cgistry, mui Bullion OJilce, Vim\11Oiut, Bendigo, 
where a, registry of the same is kept, nnll their 
names ad vel'tised in the various Colonialllapel's. 

J OSEPH HI<JNItY ABBOT'l' is desirous of sec
. ing 1\11'. Pclix :I!'icld, Aclcll'cSS Abbott & Co" 

Birmingham Store, or office of this pltl)el', 13emligo 
Flnt. rrH1ij SOIlS of the htbe 1\11', .Tohn Hos:;, of Cape 
_ Breton IHlamb, arc requeBtCti to comm'lllic~Lte 

at tJle office of thi!'l paper, ]~entligo, with Mr. J olm 
IVIeKellzie) htte of the ti1'll1 of McKenzie Hnd 
McRnie, of Now Loncion, Prince EtlWlLl·a'~ lBlml\l. 

""{1(TILLIAM ICING antI HENRY TIUMlHER, 
" \' write to your 01\1 mate Nell, at the ofnce of 

I;hi.s paper, Bemiigo. 

EDMUND BAR'l'O::f is requested to commu
nicn.te with C. J, \V. R1.ls8ell, at ,the office of 

this pn.per, Bencl;go. 

B ENDIGO.-THOJVIAS HAI{VEY, of Chester_ 
\¥rite to '1'. LL '1'11oma(4, to the care of F. 

Pritchard, at the Office of this P_It.=-P_CI_' • ____ _ 

I F Mr. G. PORSON, late of GEEWNO, Rhouhl 
sec this Notice, hc is requested to seml his ad

dress to "Diggers' Advocate," Box 870, llost-oflice, 
:M:elbomne. lvII'. H. H. 'Nicholls has letters for 
him. 

I I!' tIllS should meeb the eye of the Rev. EBE
, NEZER SYlvIE, :f1'OlU London, Mr. 1-1. Holy-
0[11[0 would be glad to hoar ±i'om him. Direct to 
the Central Office of tIlis Paper nt Bcndigo, or the 
"Diggers' Adyocate" Box, Post-office, MellJourne. 

"DIGGERS' AD"VOCATE" Office, 
Elizabeth Street, lVIelboUl'ne. 

The Editors of the" DIGGERS' ADvoCATB" respect
fully llirecb your attentio1l to the followhlg regu
lations, whieh they have adopted for the manage
ment of their Paper, more especially the Adver
tising depa,l'tment. 

Pirstly. All Adverti.sements will bc cln.ssined, and 
priuted under separate heacl<t, according to the 
natm'e of the business advertised. 

Secondly. The Advertiser can choose his own form 
of mhrertisemout. Illustrations, and. large lined 
type will be charged for according to the space 
occupied in tho column., 

Thil'cUy. J!'01' the first amI second lines, sixpence 
eaeh, and threepenoo 1Jer line afterwards. Pay
ment will not be roquired before the day uf pub
lication. 

Fourthly. A<ivcrtisemonts to be at tha office not 
lat~r than 6 p.m, on'l'uesda.y. 

Fifthly. A. discount of 20 pel' Ctmt. allowed 011 aci
vertisements continued fOl' a month, and 30 pel' 
ccnt. on those continuetl for a quarter. 

Sir,-Ami so you htwe appe!1l'ecl at last, to use t11C 
expression of a very eminent man, "ill this super
ennuous infinite reality of which all phenomena are 
but the glooms and echoes," And you are actul111y 
at the starting post among yom brother bloods to 
nUl the race of' literature 011 the golaen soil of Aus
tralia. I fancy you must have a hoavy dash of the 
old Peter :B'inn blood, to eurry you successfully 
through the dirt and mire of Colonial journalism, 
Be that as it may, I, congl'atulate you on your . 
pluck; do not start, my gentle editors, at the vul
garity of t1mt term, it is strictly J olmsonian, and I 
!t111 but a t1irty gold-Jigger, a boweller of the earth, 
a g1'oper omong the (lark tliings ofto-clay and by
gone ages; think you it 1s of wisdom, nay, s~1Y 
rather of filthy luel'(~. vVell. I wish you every suc
cess, lLl1d that I feel YOll will have at Ballu.rat. 

Gentlemen who have stores in town, and business 
with the gold mines, will fiud the {( DIGGERS' 
ADVOCATJ~" a valuable advertising m(~dil1m, it 
being the onlYllewspllper devoted tmtirely to the 
social and commercial interests of the diO'ging 
conununity. Besides whieh; it possessea advan
tages which no othor p!tper has at command, 
namely, a weekly eirculation on n.ll the gold mines 
of Australia. The Proprietors Ht'e able to info1'm 
theu' friends, with much satisfiwti.oll. tlutt so SOOl1 

as the necessary arrangements shill have been 
completed, the "Diggers' Aclvocatc» will be se
conel to none. as a commel'cialand political organ. 

All ad\'ertisements and business communications to 
be forwarded to Mr. HUNTJ!lR, Publisher, &c., 
Queen's Al'cacle. I am, gentlemen; 

Prefixed to our remarks upon this subject is 
the report ot'the Gold Fields Committee upon 
the same qnestion; a question so intimately 
affecting the future of this Colony, that lt 
ought not to be passed ovcr lightly, either ,by 
the press or the public, It is the first symp
tom of the animus of the Council relative to 
the new Constitution, ancI an endeavour on 
their part to perpetrate the limited constitu
encies and class legislation, with j of course, all 
the flagrant anomalies connected with that 
system. The attempt, howe"Ver, will prove 
an abortive one. The English public have 
learnt to look upon the qnestion in a very dif
ferent ligbt during the last few years. The 
tendency of the Home Government has been 
for some time merging towards the ~nc point 
of universal suffbtge, and however dlstasteful 
it may be to some parties in this Colony, it is 
neveTthclcss true that here it must and will be 
conceded. It is, then, folly to look at the past 
history of home politics, in search ,)farguments 
in £wour of such a thesis. Government C0111-

menced there when mankind never contem
plated representative power at all, and the in
eyitable result was, that the iron grasp of the 
monarch, and themailedhandofthenoble.mo
nopolized the exercise at' authority, which was 
scarcely seated 011 the strong hold of fctHlality, 
w hen the contest for popul ar rights, commenced, 
anel has been stadily maintained ever si~lce, 
and although marked by occasional retrogres
sions towards individual class despotism, the 
tendency throughout has been unmistakeab1e, 
and the Constitutional monarchy cliffers only in 
name from republican principles, legislative 
power resting alone on the broatl basis of po
pular will. ~uch is the past histOl"y amI })1'e
seut position of this question in the mother 
country, and the only excuse ever advanced 
for the exclusion of the class comprising 
lahour and lahour only, is the protection of the 
property and vested interests. But these ex
cuses can never be alleged in a new country 
like this, where property and vested interests 
are in embryo. Labour alone is in maturity, 
the parent alike of wealth and civilization, and 
whose prescriptive right to consideration must 
never be lost sight of: It is enough that a 
man labours, and thereby enriches society, to 
constitute his right to be consulted in the 
framing of its laws, and the control of the 
funds he contributes to the coffers of the state. 

E'l! TU BRUTB, 
A Convertecl l?ollower. 

THB POST OJ1FICB AND THB NEWSPaPERS. 

(To tILe Edit01'S of tlw Diggers' Advocat1,) 
Gentlemell,~Amol1g the sta~:istics of a'll English 

Pfl)!(W, 1 have jl1sb lllet with the following ;-

*lj!* Contribl1tors and correspondents to this paper arc 1'e
qnestecl to direct Dox. 870, Editors of the DIA'ger~' Auyoca.te, 
lIIelbourne. All comnmnic[,tiolls must bear the signature of 
the writer, which will be l)ublisheLl lU11css a wiGIl to tho COIl
trary be exprcssetl. 

We have no hesitation in denouncing the 
notion of parties affording a guarantee for their 
sett1ement in, or attachment to, the Colony, 
by paying five pounds aU at once, as perfectly 
farcical, and only calculated tQ facilitate bribery 
and corrnption, and will 111 no way conduce to 
the permanent settlement of the country. 
The consideration of so small a SUlll wonid 
never influence a man disposed to leave j 
whereas the existence of popular institutions 
wl..!uld go for to induce him to remain jand we 
a).'\3 utterly at a loss to sec what is to be g(iined 
by the provision. 'Why) the very men who 
recommend it may leave the Colony the day 
after, for any gnarantee they afford the public 
to the contrary, and so may the licensee for 
twelve months, and every other class in the 
Colony, the dayafterhe/ias recordecl his vote; 
but what if he does? Men don't make bad 
laws out of sheer mischi f, and there is greater 
safety in migrative intellect, without a six-
1)ence, than there is in located folly, possessed 
of millions. The only fear of impolitic legis~ 
lotion and unjust la;ws, is when class self
interest warps the judgment and clouds the 
sense of right, leave all men the right, after a 
certain residence in the country, of taking a 
part in its administration, and the goers and 
comers will produce but little effect upon its 
policy, The very coming and going, to which 
they ob.iect, has been more the result of the 
class legislation and monopoly which was 
established here, than from. any dislike to the 
Colony itself, as witness the numbers who 
have settled in South Atlstralia and New Zea
land, and who would have remained here had 
the same facilities been afforded them of ac
quiring land that exist in those Colonies. 

From our recollection of the discussion of 
the House of Commons as to the framing of 
this very Constitution, and which resulted in 
its being left to the Colonists themselves we 
are f:Illy conv~nced that it must be a com'pre
hensne and lIberal one1 and the public have 
only to represent their case to the Home Go
vernment to get immediate attention paid to 
them; therefore we advise .the Council to keep 
as clear of mean selfishness and sordid class 

"The last Anstralhm JlIail, ,t'ht TUllia, contailiea, ab()ut 
30,0(10 letters Iln(l50,OCO newspapers," 

"'*11< Torms for ad.vertisements: Sixpence Ii line for the two 
:first, aml thr~.e]lence II line afte1'warlls, which must be pllid 
in advance or they will not be 'insel'ttrd, 

**'* A commereiJtl agen~y hilS beon est8l:,lisheil in connec~ 
tion with this paper, on10rs for which arc l'eceivocl at the 
central olIices only. AU purchases are effected and goods 
forwarded at nYe pCI' cent, commission on the inYoicc, exclu
sive of tile carriage, 

motives as they possibly can, for they may 
rely upon it, it won't do. 

If it is (l, fact, gentlerllon, I wis11 to aslt the Post
ma!'ltel' General of },![elhoul'llC what becomes of all 
the l1eWSpallers whi('h are delivered in the COU1'se of 
a few 1l1onths? 'Are they forw~ll'de(i to ihe pnrt,ies 
for 'whom tllCY are (lil'eeted P 01' are illey bUl'nt on 
their nl'rivulat tllC Generul POf:!t Office? I have 
beimtold by clor]{s in that office, that tIle papers LICENSED HOUSES AT THE 
oftener "go to blazes"bhan to the Mter~carrier. THE FRANCHISE. DIGGINGS, 

When I left Englmid) c1ghteen months a/)'o; I1eft "Your committee would recommend tIl at several A meetingw~s held at the Temperance 
with an understanding with my friendsto ;end me advantages shonhl be grauted to those who may Hall, Russell-street, on Tuesday, to consider 
fol.l.I: papers pei' week to AustI'alht;. and my brother, become l1llnuallicensees. 'rIley consider it roason- the proprie~y of pet~tiQnin~ the Legislature 
who m:riYed. here a. fevr <11ty8 ago, inioi'lns me able that the elc.ctive franchise shoulc11)e extended not to sanctIOn allY bIll havmg for its object 
th\tt not ~mly fom but a great many other 110WS- to this class, But.as anybillpudsed by your Honor- the establishment of public-houses at the 
papers have been sent according to llromise. able House for Hns pmposQ 1I1ust, previously to its gold~fields. Edward S. Parker, Esq., M.L.C., 

lIfy: brothBd(il1s me also that three newspapers becoming law, be laid before both Houses of Parlia. was voted. to the dUtlr. 

tions would be spoken 'to by several gen
tlemen:-

I' 1:0 ,THE HONORABLE 'rUE LEGISLATIVE 
COUNC~L OF Till<; ,COLONY OF VICTORIA, 

" The pethion .of a meeting of the Citizens of 
Melbourne, and other inhabitants of this 
colony, at the Temperance Hall, Mel
bourne, on Tuesday, the 25th day of 
October, 1853, convened by thel Hight 
'W 0rshipful the Mayor of Melbou:rne, 

"Humbly showeth-
" I. That your petitioners have heard that 

it is intended to introduce into your honorable 
Honse a measure for licensing the public 
sale df intoxicating drinks at the gold-fields of 
the colony. . 

"2. That your petitioners have for a long 
time:past witnessed the moral and social evils 
which attend the establishment of pnblic
honses, wherever licensed; and that in no 
degece whatever do such establishments mi
tigate the mischief of the illicit manufhctnre 
and sale of intoxicating liquors. 

"3. That, on strong religious grounds, 
your petitioners urge the inexpediency of the 
Legislature giVing sanction to a measure so 
an:tag.onistic to ~~'ue piety, and opposed to the 
pnnclples and character of the Gospel of 
Christ, 

"4. That your petitioners can produce in
dubitable proof that the crime of the colony 
mainly originates in drunkenness and its as
sociations; and they protest against the in
.iusti<}e of sober people being made to bear 
the burdens brought upon society by such 
unnatural and unrighteous means. 

(' 5. That, to render groundless the rea
s,ons urged in favour of the licensing of pub
he-houses, your petitioners beg of your hono
ra.ble House to encourage the establishment 
of coffee-houses and places of refreshment on 
the gold-fields, and along the approaches 
t~lereto, and .so take away all occasion for the 
hcensed publIc-houses, as well as all induce
ment for the surreptitious sale of liquors, 
whether drugged or otherwise. 

\( G. That your petitioners have a strong 
persuasion that such measures as they have 
ventured to suggest would be more conso
nant with the wishes of the population at the 
~iggings than the measures which your peti
tIOners deprecate; and they humbly pray 
your honorable House to bestow the most. 
earnest consideration upon their prayer.~' 

Dr. IfIla, after referring to the pernicious' 
effects of intemperance, and the demoralising 
consequences of what was intended to be 
done, proposed the adoption of the first two 
paragraphs. The motion was secOlidell by 
Mr. Goodwin, who, in an address of much 
energy, endeavoured to show the fallacy of 
supposing that the licensing of hOllses at the 
digging~ could possibly have any tendency to 
check VIce, or suppress sly grog-selling, and 
he contended that all experience proved qllitc 
the contrary. 

THE DIGGER'S INCOMB. 
Sir,-Your remarks on "Nemo's/'letter render 

it unnecessary to reply to it. Howe'ver~ I wish to 
ask "N elno " what is the value of gold if left in the 
soil? And if a body of mou go seek for it, find it, 
atl~l work hard to g~t it out~ and bring it in ch·c1.l
latl?l1 for the benofit of tho country, ftre they not 
entitled to the value of thltt coin accordino: to the 
ClU'l'Ollt l'ate? The rate of wages paid fbr hard 
labom dming th.e past months is abO\lt £14 per 
month-but the average produce of all the diggers 
scarcely amonnt to two.and-a-half OlUlces of dust 
pOl' month, say worth about £978. 6d., and exposed 
to many p,rivations j c,onseqllontly the diggers, as It 
mass, sacrInce much tnne and labour to get out the 
golclnow obtainable for the benefit of the Colony
in value more . than £2 per month. Surely, then, 
no one should begrudge the reduction of the license 
ree to the lowest possible amotmt, and much less the 
wood and Ufate1' they consume at the diggings, in
asmuch as With aU these apparent advantages they 
pay dear for what they get. The diggings are not 
what they were, and I recommend" N emo" to visit 
them, and correct his :figures and conclusions. 

AN OLD DJGGBR. 

LEASES OF GOLD MININO LaND. 

Sir,-By the "Heralci" I learn that companies to 
work the Gold-l!'ields at I!'ryer's Creek have been 
organized, and land leased to them by the Govern
ment. ~ wish to b,e informed whether every share. 
holder wlll be reqm1'c(1 to talw Ollt the usuallieense, 
ami whether the workmen employed on the ground 
are to pay for their permission to search ill!' gold? 
1\1y license fce sets forth. "regulations to be ouservccl 
by the perSOllS digging for gold, or otherwise em
ployctl at the golcl-fielcls," and one of them is, that 
jow'miners lUay have a claim 24 by 24, 01' 376 squ(\,re 
feet, H beyoncltuhicl. no greate'i' an1a wilt be allowed 
in one claim." "Vhat Call your correspondent mean 
by saying one company has tt lease of a square mile? 
If what your cOJ;re:;,-pondellt says is true, please let 
me know where I can get two or three cases of CoWs 
revolvers; fOl'they will hmuediately be ill great dc. 
mand, as well as powder, lead.., and percussion cap;;. 
YOt1l'S, &0., HBlt1IHT OF l!'RYER'S CREBK. 

WCI'$ scnttom(\ IJY last Thfay's lUail, amlOunciu(" mont for thirty d:tys prior to receiving the royal The Ohairman, in opening the business. of 
:my jat1!cl"s Clea.th,.yet I have not· received on0 (rl' assent, {tlld as. 110 bme would be gained by introclu- the evening, announced it as a toIe,rably well,. 
them-no~ .. 3,1l~,\\1s1)(tpe:r sblce I 11ave been in the ci:lg a Hepm'ltte measure. for this o~ject, your com- known. fact, that it was the intention of the 
colony. vVltertlatetlv=.y.? :'i,lVlmt becomes ofthmn? ll~ll~tee would recornme;ld thnt the necessal'y pro- comlllittee now enquiring into the manage-
Is the Governm~ntpespOJlsible i'pr tl10 bn\[tch of so V!SlOU should be made In the new consbitl1.tion, the ' t t' th Ie! fi Id' d 

[We take the above letters fl'om the ":rvrornil1g 
Herald" of Tuesda,y the 8th. The question of the 
Lease shall receive oux attentiollwt next weelr.-EDs. 
D.A.] 

EMIG;RATlON ;II.ROlli LIVERPOOL,-The num
ber of eroigran ts who !3ajJed from all tlie ports of 
the United KiXlgdorn J during the spring qlUl.rter~ 
was no.tIces than 115,595. Of these 74.,616 BaiIed 
from Liverpool, "] 0,619 from LondoD, 3.722 fronl 
SOlJ,thampton, 2,095 from Plymonth,7 .. 884 from 
Gh.sgow and Greenock, and '\ u;99o from the ports 
of Ireland. Liverpool has. .thus . consid~nLbly 
more than half' the emigration of the United 
K~ngdom. :'1'he countries to which the emigrants 
sailed, durIng the last q u~l'ter) wel'e:~:J nited 
Status, 'i8,206; Bdtisn. No:-th America, 20,.107 ; 
the Au/!trali~~ 'coloniellj J 7,102 ;. !i'nl} other plaeeil 
405.-LiWIYQ()lTime,,~ August, q. ,~ 

hnl?ortant II publictriui~.r. .~:rhe~ Sa.nJ.l:Y l'I:Ct of neW8~ prepa;ration of which now tmg"",O'cs the attenti.on of men 0 e go.' . e . s, to reCQl11men a 
) 'l)cr pu!'lol'l1:uO' on,,·"s· (Jr."..., to'" 1 'th 1:1 bl II ,-<!") .large issue of publicans' .. licenses, 'for these P'. ' ... o. '"'~~''' • ",':l~~e"lK( WI. yOUrJ: <>nora e 01l8(;1 •. il.t tne same tbneyoul' . ..' . . 

omces tll1'otlghout the' .COj:l.!J,ti.'y,' At the D,, __ ""."," I eOltnnittee are ofopininu that those who':wl.ll· not, localities., The .gp~;lke:t :ne:&:nllltered 'at some 
YCii ask in "iilll for news1'>al?i.·ll~~~ aiid I l.tlU' not by oot!lllling a yeady l1e611Se, aflord a~).'Ji~anteefol' lel1g~h into t11(:l <objects of ~he meeting, and 
~nly~ne. ..... thei;r settlement in} and. attacbm.enb;fii,.the colony, detaIled the oft-repeated' al1egec1 evils atten-

I uill"'§.p:prii:ietl the people are nob entitled to be. t\ntTl.1st(:~ with so itnportant ~stal).H shment of public-honses 
caned pul;lic:meetings upon autl thatf.!,lnign\to~%. population, .. ' ..•.. lIe. also stated that, in the 
tlJi~. I. hUOW well many' .. '.' o.re nOG ·l'(.'Sidcnt :for more thi~.~iLJ?,;re:Ll~ltilllilry .. a.r.r<.lt1gements. qf. the"meetipg,' it 
111a{~e itt the PI_1St otLce within ttese ' . should :uotd:~e~deu, up0n, .. tJtklUg, seriatim, as 
Hwl-;..~n :;tiil ~)ei.uG mlu;c l but ,,:hnt i~ '. tbe vamrus paragraphs ill the 
lw;:nbt ,n\y p,:,:pC:,S l~n'y the n",xcit:j!' :!lUit,'j of a petWbn, which reso}u-
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THE DIGGERS' ADVOCATE, THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1853. 
TO THE AUTHORITIES OF 'fHE GOLD

FIELDS OF VlCTOIUA, 

the hw, but of those who had turned a deaf THE GOll) FIELDS. 
ear to their prayer. The governor had told The gold fields must be main~ainea in t?eir in-

ki<lute1lant-Oolonel Valia1lt 'in part·icu~r. 

Letter II. 

them that he 44 would enforce tIle license and tegrity, and that cannot be, if comp!l.mes are 
the law at any risk;" but the diggers, allowed to select, claim, and divide, privately, and 
stronger' andmore determined than the boaster, then to notify to the digging oommunity that the 

:NOl'lS n~(Jcoutons d'instin<:t qne ceUl\: qui sont les note~, declared that they would resist it, by moral thing js done. 
EtllcCrOYOllSlemalquequandilcstY~~·FONT.AINE. force as lonfl" as they could, and if that failed OUt" prosperity is owing to the diggers, and the 

th,ey ;vould ~till resist it. 'l'he Governor and prosperity of the digger arises from the ract , that 
Gentlemen,-It was my intention. to h~ve the Government saw the determined position he participates in the gross results of Ius labour, 

confined myself this week to the conSldcmtIOn th cy had made, and felt .their own inability to ITlstead of partaking of a. modicum ill the shape 
of the claims of the Gold Diggers, and the 1· f h d d h t th Y of wage. 

h . tl . resist the c anns 0 t e 19ge1's, an w a e, If compo.nies engross the occupation of our gold, 
Position they have a ria t to occupy In 11S 11 'thh ld t tl" Tn shame they 

'-' d th cou ( not WI 0, 0 )011' 0" , the riches whoreof {We the developments of men's colony beinO' the class which pro uces e II d t t N that we have 
'l:l Ii t' h t t werecompe e 0 gran. ow , . enterlrriso, who worked hard successfull.y! des.pite g reatest wealth. and, there' ore, 0 t e grea es 1 l' h h tl t" 

' I B t put the sadd eon t leng t orse, Ie q~les ;I?n incl~mency of weather and the hardest. pl'lvatlOns, ""a'Iue to this ~rOlll1!r and rising Co ony. n. a . h k L· t tel 1 Vall " lIt JS " f ' .; '-' '-' we WIS to as - len cnan 0 one . ,.. ., years before these companies were thought 0 Jthen letter sio-ned 44 L'f. COLONEL VALIANT" lll- 1 " ·t 1 "f' d 
.::;. " 1 what H designing mave., vm,s 1 , .W 10. o.ree. wages will be paid, and diggers be turned into duces me to adout another conrse. r1 tle etter ~ b 1 f f htf· 1 

J: 1 I the diggers on to the I'm C 0 a r~g It preCl- journeymen, ' 
to which I allude was printecl in tIe ast nnm- pice," which threatened destrnctIOn, not only vVhen the tim(l of wages comes, individlU1.1 en
bel" of this pn,per, and which, in my .opinion, to the diggers, but to the peace, ~aw, and terprise slackens; the proceeds of our gold fields, 
illustmtes the kind of' llOlicy anel officIal prac- order of this Colony? 0 y~ men of narrow instead of being diffhsed amongst the many, will 
tl'ce ~"hl·cll eV"'I' destr'ovs the confidence of the h 1 t t d' th' h d f tl e L'ew 

n "J sight! Know ye not t ,at lecome COrlcen ra e mean SOl I' • 

people in a Government .and !ts servants .. ~l'he "After lh(' storm, when t11t' l"1lI1~ ,~il\(l~ Hlcl'p, Shareholders reay make fortunes, gold diggers 
letter not only abounds III Il1WreprescntatlOlls, And the willi waves urc ill th!Il' !.'l'<LVl'S, must be content to take what the shareholders 
but seeks to reflect discredit upon the leaders The calm ~cn wonuerH (It th'; wr~~;,~ it's llwtle?" _ ofror'. 
of the agitation at Sandhnrst. When I stood I think I have made it somewhat plam to I We seethe results of independent labour, under 
before the public a~'l a delegate of the gold- vou, that the stormy agitation whiehi'ollowed the system which has obtained, Hundreds have 
diggers, my determination was, to nse I~O per- the presentation of the petit~on was induced by built tIl< Illselves h?uses, purchased the.ir little free
sonalities towal'Us opponel,ts, but relymg 011 yonr o\vn ignorance, and fermented by your holds, anti have VIrtually ~at do.'vn mdependont, 
the justice of our cause, I waited without fear own vacillation. I sball now proceed to Independent lahour 1mB bU1lt Ollllwoll, Ne"~town) 
the 'issue of the contest. Now, that I stand ammcr another remark which occurs in the Little Scotlanc1, Ashby, and m~de lun<1s m the 
befol'ethe people as a journalist, my J)olicy same letter. The writer says :-Oll my arrivtLl townshil> of Geelong 'worth mne thousand pel' 
will be the same, and it matters )lOt to me at S::l.11dhul'st, I fonnd all appea.rance of dis acrc. 
whether it be u. colonel or u IHivate soldier who tllrhance had vanished, owing to a very judi- vVould :it l)() wise to allow a system fraught with 

, . I 1 11 1" d 1 tl 0'1 . f such overwhelming good, to be coolly set aside, and q uestions the, :;;inc.erity .of my n. 10~Ives, s la eions In·oc amatlon Issue )Y Ie. I.le d J:' g 
. 1 1 11 fi Id b ill t the community he sacrificed to an jPltereste lew. 

defend myself agalllstelther, and hg It my own Co mmissioncr of t 10 go ( 1(" S, y' rec lOn \Vould we be content to be despoiled of riches, for 
battle-come vi7hat may. I see no rcason why of the ColJnial Secretary. tIl{! sake of filling the pockets ofa few English and 
Col. Valiant should not g,ive his own colouring In the first place, the tranquillity which pre· colonial capitalists, who wouM poc]{et princely 
to his ovm picture i but'he has no right to say vailed on the Bendigo, when Colonel Valiant ga.ins, find dole ont wngel:J in retuI'n? 
"the objectionable parts" and dark shadows arrived "was not consequent U1)0I1 the proela- If we be content to see this, antI have not energy 
l'eflect the character of the men whom he in- Illation' issued by the Chief' Uommissioner of enough to OppOHl~ it, we deserve to lose our gold, 
troduces into his painting, when ~hose charac- the gold fields , . but owing to the steps we, UIH1 see the best parts of Ballarat parcelled out 
tel'S belong to the people anclnot Ins own par~y. ourselves, had taken on receiving the j~forr:la- alllongst a few wealthy adventurers, who may 
He has no right to use hard names and stIg- tion direct from town, that the LegislatIVe have sufficient of backstail's influence to smuggle 
matise the leaders of that movement as "a, Council had reduced the license lee to 138. 4d. tbemselves into possession of n section or !wo of 
desio·ning few who led the diggers on to the per month, and which jnformati~n \ye last no the Buninyong Range, and exclude the dIggers 
verge of a fi:irrhtful precipice, which tlJreatenecl time in posting through.out the d~g~lllgS. vVe f!'Om the Bureko. Tiers, who may be co()lly inform
destruction to them; ILnd bnt for the timely also called a local meetmg, and mformed the ed> us were their brothers at Mount Alexandt'l', 
aid of' a proclamation" they would have tipped diggers that their committee was satisfied with that the lund is leased to some auriferous corIno· 
over and broken their ungodly necks. those terms fhr the next three months, until rant ussocilttion, with its tail in Collins Street, aDd 

For my own part, I like exceedingly to sectl:e snch time a:~r the Government could meet and its head in Cheapside. 
saddle upon the ri ... ht horse, und for the credlt settle finally the rate oftaxa~ion. But~he most It will be Do sorry do.y for Victoria, when her ill"' 
or discredit to be placed to the account o~ the amusing part of. the letter IS t~at whIch s.ays, dependent labour on her gold fields is superseded by 

1 · I 1 11 d t rI'l 1 tIt t t a company-110m, Wealth is now di~used, ~n"d.ir-right parties. For t us pnrpo~e, s la lssec \, Ie proe ama IOn scrvec\vo llnpor an llUr- rigntes through a. thousanu channelS, iertllIsmg 
Col. Valiant's letter .. sentence by sentence. ,;Ye poses.". Trne, it did; but those purposes were everywhere. ConcentL'ate tha.t wea.lth-alld by 
may, perhaps, fiml-that the Gciverl:or.::mcl,th~ not the ~t1lne .as Colonel V~liant wOl~lcl have companies it will Le concentrated und the result 
Government were anlOng 4' the dcslg111n~ few I the pnlJltc beheve. In t~lC first place,!t served will be 10rtunes to a few, and a su usistellce to the 
who led the digg~rs OIl to the verge of that, fot· mCl'riment to"the dlgge .. rs, and dISgust to u'\ultitude. Enterprize would fade, locLd progl'ess 
precipice down whose i:>tecps the pc::ople Off those who had supported .the G~vernment would starve; and all that would bc left to Vic
Victoria were .i ust us ~ikcly to f:.tll as. the throughout th~ contest; for, l?e It reIUem- tori a of her gold, would be the value of h01' 10. hot' 
miners themselves. Mmd, gentlemen, I do hered, threedlfferent proclamatIons hadbeen for getting it, whilst the capital would slip 
not mean to say that the diggers would have isslied before that. ':l1he first wa,g from the through her fingers, and be fobbed by foreign 
pushed them over, hut merely for you to un-. Governor, which. declared the license shouhl capitl1lists.-Argus. 
derstancl that ... it would have been rather a not be enforced. The second was from the ~~====== 
dangerous experiment for qol. Valiant, w!th Government, which ~eclared the license,~lwuZd 
one hundred and twenty sohllers, to havetrl.ed be enforced. Th~ thll',~ d~clared that . loya.l MONTHLY RETURN OF'r.l~HE VICTORIA 
the like experiment with twenty thonSftll(l dig- and peaceable sul).lects llllght pay the lIcense, GO LD FIELDS. 
gel's.. . '. but tlutt the dig;gers might.do as ~he:ypleased. 

If you the authorities of the galli-fields, The la.st mentIOIled parties, l.hmkmg they 
know an)~thing at all of the history of the knew the value of a 14 s.hicoe~" too .... vell, de
Anti-Gold-License Society of Bel:chgo, you cUned the honour of ~n mtcT';'ww Wlt1~ chc?k
must know well the tli"sf step the dIggers took taker on the camp. 'Ihe pubhc would Imagme 
to gain a. reduction in the license tax was to from the ~one. of ~he Colonel's letter, tl!at ~ny 
petition His Excellency; and when th.e depu- proclamatIOn ISSUIng fl~om the cal~p, fell 111\e 
tation waited upon His Exceller~cy III Me!- oil up~n the tr~mb!ed wat~rs of the Antl:
bou rne and presented the gold-dl$gers' petl" Gold LIcense AgItatIOn. It IS tru~, the battle 
tion, signed by twelve, th.ousan~. dlg$CrS, and wa~ it strong onc

2 
and took, .at tmleR, shalJes 

prayiu'v him to take thell' petItIOn. mto COll- willch were anythmg but pleasl1lg to ourselves i 
Biderati'on, HIS Excellency then declmed to do but we had commenced the, works, and i~el:e 
so. He said 44 he was sorry that he co~ld not determ,ined to carry t}lcm throuf.1h: anel had It 
comply with the request of the dIggers j not been for the cool.Judgment of the meu who 
lleither could he say when it should be laid condneted the movement, the consequences 
before the Legislative Council ;' besid~s which might have been sel'ious, ?oth to them.selves 
he did not belie\re such grievahces eXlsted on and to the Colony. But wlth that, as wIt.h all 
the gold-fields as were set/orth in th~ peti- other re~orllls, th~:'e is unp!e~~alltnes,'j, mi.sun
tion· but there was one tIung he saw 1U the derstandmg, and Jealous feelmgs on all flldes. 
pray~r of the gold-diggers that would militate However, it was a consolation to feel and to 
• tgainst its success, and that was the names of know 

"'Twas but the ruin oftl;e lJacl,"
The wasting of tIle wrong: and ill ; 

Whate'el' the goo[l tlle 01[1 time had, 
Is living still." 

IRON. 

the German people which he saw appended 
thereto." N o'W had His Excellency played 
nny other than d w~ak vacil~ati?g policy, upon 
that occasion, the license agItatIOn on the Ben
dirro would have passed away with the presen
tat'ion of the petition. The diggers felt them
sehes insulted amUeft without hope, by,one A descendant and namesake of the great philo
remark that His Excellency made during the sophical. author of the inductive system, recently 
interview \vith the.. delegate. s, namely; ". th.ere puzzled a modern' man of science by asking him if 

he had read "Dr. Von Shienmycher's Treatise 011 
were other jnterests in the colony of more Im- the' Cause of Lunacy in Fleas P" "No," replied 
portance to be considered bef~re their own. j, the hoaxee, "but it is a very interesting si.lbject, 
Gentlemen, what were the dIggers 'to do? and it is el,l.l'rous to trace the disease amol~g the 
"Yere they to sit do:wn silently and be ~ontented lower insect tribe. . But," added he, after tl, solemn 
with a grievance that was oppresslllg them pause,"how h:18 it been ascertainecl that ileas are 
!pore and more every day? Or were they to liable to insanity P" ,: Oh; very easily," rejoined 
appoint another set of delegates, ~raw up B-," since so many of them clie cracked." 
another petition, and forward It to Hl~ Ex~el- MAN'S LAST FRIEND IS THE TAX-GATIrEREl~.
leney, and with bai.ted breat1~ and wluspermg His wife may leave him, his family disown him, his 
humbleness say, ~~Illlportant SIr, you spat upon best friend'! anchvol'st aequo,intanccs avoid him, but 
our first petition ?n the first of.l;ugust. Ano- the tax-gatherer follows him wherever he goes, even 
ther timB you saId there were ll1teres~s more to the grave. It·, must be most flat,tel'jng to aD: 
important than ours to be first consIdered; ll:nglishman's pride, that poor as he lnay be, he has 
and when we left your threshold, it was with- always one friend thttt takes care of him, and Who 
ont hope of redress. from you i"" all~ _ for will call without the smallest ceremony and share 
these courtesies we brIng you a second petItlOn, his last penny loaf. Solitll;de and se!fisl:uess cant lot 

1·1 "N exist hi EnO'land, for no man can lIve mdependent 
and pray to you ag~in 1 \:~ stranger curs.. 0, of the tax-gOatherer. His existence is a partnership 
rio, Lt. Colonel ValIant, dIggers are Enghsmen, th t 1 
'and the same honour which would pl'. amp' t. a drawn up. £01' life, behveen e governm~n"; am. 

himself, ill which the former takes what It ill,es, 
true soldier to die rather than crouch a coward and the latter gives more than he likes. ,.In short, 
slave before a brainless tyrant, animates the every Englishman ma.y be said to possess two sha. 
heart of the true digger, whether English, dows-his own genuine true-born. shadow, and the 
French, German, Italian, or Dane." Government pre~eIitation shadow; but there ,lsthis 

The diggers, as I said before, had nothing difference between the two-that whereas IllS own 
to hope from the Governor or the Governinent. shadow merely walks after him, the Government 
It was not till then the truth of the old adage shadow w:ilks into him if it is not paid tlie m?ment 
rushed into their minds, "God. heIp~ those I it runs after him. '. ", 
who helps,them~elve.s." Btlthow was the next i.. GREA'X COMMERCIAL FAQT.--'- ((Time. is 
question met? Why, by taking the onlJal~ money/' said a debtor toacl'ec1itor, "an(l, ,there
ter.nat.ive w. hich .Iv. .. i1' ;.LA. ;.t.'RO. BE. h,aa Ie. fdn tho eir 'I fore,: if:'J~llwill give. m.e. time, it is J.·ust thesallle 
handS-by relying on the strength of their own thing as if I gave you money!' . 
numbers, und by forming· allorgaaizatiol1 for j A HINT TO LADIES WITJI GREl: HAIRS • .,.:-Never 
selfprotecti?l1. Inlesstha1l..a'week,twenty siW"Dye:".' '..... . . ' 

thousa. n. d . dIggers .on. the Bert.d.lgO .... '.had .e. nter. edl. . A. m. an. 11. as .start. & .. 1 a. .. pa ... per 11l M. al.I .. lO.' ,to. 1) .. 8 lssuell into a etmpact with other golrilfields,t,o carry occasionally, \'Yhichis.11, great deal 'oftener than the 
the obj e~b of their petition,in de6a.n'ee, 110t Ii>~ editor tl1inks' he shaJl'be a'bleto get paitl for it. 

Bal1n.rat .......... , ..... . 
Ovens ................. . 
l\Plvor " .. , .• ~ .......... . 
Mount Alexander ..... . 

ozs. 
35,169 

917:29 
6,210 

105,058 

156,166 
The monthly yield of Ballarat, as compared with 

corresponding pe-dod of October, 1852~ gives an 
increose of 7,481 ounces. 

rrhe monthly yield of Mount Alexander, as com
uared with corresponding-period of Octo her, 1852, 
8ho\V8 the amazing decrease of 232,426 ounces. 

The M' rvor gold field has supplied H,210 
ounces, published escort returns, and one C'IC01'~ 
q u'mtity not· yet known; and tho Ovens 9)729 
ounces, for the month of Octo her. 

The total yield of the Victoria Gold Fidlle 
(luring Octoher, 1852, was 36f), 172 ounces. '1'he 
total yielcl v)r the past month, as shown ahove, is 
156,166 ounces, showing a total deficiency of 
239,006 ounces . 

It will he seen that Bullarll,t is tho only improv. 
ing gold field. With the addition of two new gold 
felds, therejs a terdble deficiency Oil the northern 
~de. . 

The discovery of geld on the Avoca is likely to 
add considerably to the westerll diggings; and the 
inte1ligence from the vVnrdy Yallol}k, recorded in 
0\11' last issue, will be read with gren,t intert'st, 
being tIle first fruits of the opeDing up a large 
tract of country extflnding from Ballarat down to 
the Oape Otway Ranges, intersecting the {'olae dis
trict1 where gold hus been lately ~iscovel'ed. I 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
T:r:fE' DIGGERS' ADVOCATE • ....:...We have received 

tl~e iln.lt number of this journal, which gives ve1'y 
promising indicatlons of success. It would be un
fair, however, to criticise it strictly, considel'ing the 
difficulties eonncctecl with the press in the present 
circumstances of tbe colony. We sincerely wish 
well. to our new contemporw:y, and hope toseo him 
improve as he proceeds.-"Argus," November 4. 

NEW PAPER.-We ha,ve l'ecdived the first llumber 
ortbe DIGGERS" ADvocATE, and' although it issues 
IT<)ln the printing office of tl1e publishers of our fa
cetious contemporary, we have great pleasure in 
speaking no. less fayoID'ably of the ensemble of the 
paper, tha.ll of the general character of the articles 
and matter which it contains. The'" diggers" al'e 
well entitlec1 to a jomnal to themselves, but we feill' 
the pI'esont temper of the Council will leave it few 
grievances to complain of, few concessions. to 
demand, We wish our contemporal;y every sue.
cess, and 8httll watch his progress with' interest.'"'
The" Banner," November 3. 

[Advertisement.] - BENDIGO DIGGINGS. - A 
friend of om's has. forwarded'· to us the following 
notice :-r" On Bendigo ]),,1at will be found (i£lookecl 
for-anel wanted) a Hair-cutting Estahlishment, 
called 'The Shampooing and Shaving Saloc>u.'The 
fittings up of this . establishment are so tasteful, and 
its accommochttions so cDmplete, that Ithink it com· 
pletlelytakesthcshine Otlt of nnything of the 
kind at any othor diggings." 

TIlE LICENSE QUES'rION. 
REPORT . OF THE COMMrrrEE_ 

The labours of the Gold Fields Committee haiV6 

at lengthbecn brought to It close, and the raporl 
printed, by Ol'der of the House. 

We extract the important features for the beneffi 
of our readers. Commencing with the vexed ques~ 
tiOll of the license fee, which to our minds 1ms been. 
tolerably wellarrarigec1, although we should have 
been better satisfied with a less dificl'ence between 
the minimum and mm:imnm amounts-the single 
month' and the whole year. The proposed new 
law is £1 for a single month, £2 for threo months, 
£3 for six months, and £5 fo1' twelve months. It 
is likewise suggested that the holLIer, of a twelve 
months license should be allowecl to cultIvate garden 
ground without additional clu1.l'ge, subject to such 
regulations as will not interfere with the sale of 
arrl'icultUl'al or the working of auriferous lamis. 
'l1te Committee likewise recommend the imposition 
of an {Llunml chlhl'ge 11pon a.ll parties engaged in 
trade upon the gold iields. 'I'here is likewise a 
clause afiectinrr the estaulislnnclltof companies, which 
is . thougl1t advisttble, Imt not, howcvel· to disttu'b 
the individlutl miner. 

'fhey likewise urge that in evl'l'Y possible ml1nner 
the flume practice of the 11l.W should al)llly to the 
residents on the g·oh1 lie1<l~, lIS elsewhere, 111UeSi!l 

where eircumstances render it impl'aeticfI,hlc, or 
some benefit to be tlel'ived nmkos the chunge ex
pedient. 

'I'he Committee arc of opinion that the sttic of fel'
mont-ell anll spirituous liquors should bo permitted 
upon tho gold fields n,s ellicwhct'e, and ttlso that 
there shoulil be somo simple law, l'elativcto mining 
c1nims, I1llCl the Imrtncl'ship l'clatio1l8 of the illbnbi
tants of the milling lliRkicts. 

'With a brief l'elmlrl. UllOll the advisability of ell
couraging prOSl}eeting 1m.rties, the report closos. 
"Vo Illtve pm'lloselyomitted the ref(!l'ollce to the 
fhtllchise, beClltlSe we havc II, word or two to say 
Ul)Oll t.h!Lt !lu1lject ill tho" It.'ndel'." 

TO THE COl\Il\!I'l''l'Jm OF 'I'liE' T,A'l'E ANTI-GOLD
LTOBNSE A.SSOCIA'l ION. 

Gentlemcn,-Wc, the diggers of Golden Gu~y 
and its viduity, 11eg .to return YOll our grateflU 
thanks, for the untu'ing industry, disirltel'Cstod 
zenl, inllomitlLble perseverance, and greut moral cou
rage which you di.splayed ill c01Hlncttug Om' lu.te 
struggle agfbillst the oppressive I~icense 'l'ttX of 80s. 
a-month. y\T 0 111'e now l'cltping the fruit of your, 
labours, for, howevor numerons, resolut.e, amI stout 
of heart we may have been, we wore as an arlUY 
without a genoral; aUlI, although the rO(luction of 
tho tax is only au .instalment of tlw grievances set 
fbl'th ill our Petitiou, we could not have uel1ieved, 
even that without yOUl' gnidmwe. . 

Your motives were misl'Cpl'eSclltetl by professing 
friends, as well as by open foes .. Yon were stigma
tized as "lawless and clisilffcctml,", bemlllseyon 
sJmlJathized with us in ~IU' sulfol'ing's; but whon 
did Itn ol)presf!()(l peoille carry ~m 0. vigot'ous agita
tion against bucllaws and mnladmhlistrn.tion, with
ont h,wing simihtl' Oppl'obri.ous cJlithets hurled at 
the devote(l heads of their leaders? 

You were accuHcclof " i.nciting us ag!1inst tho law. 
Does model'll history f111'nish no l)l'eccclenb for the 
course we ac10llt.ed P Do our accusers forget the 
nature of the machinery l)y which tIle Iteform Bill 
was cxtol'tc(l ft'llm.thc Housel of J,owl,,? In 183f~ 
it WIlS the law, that it certain 11nl0unt of money. 
callcel King's taxes, should be paill fOl'thc houso ill 
wl1ichtho London "WeeklyDisp!'ttch" was published. 
Dic1 Alael'll1!tn Harmel' ob8y that 11t\v P No 1 he 
ca;used a placrtl'<1 to 110 postt;<1 on the outside of that 
honse, wiiJi the following "lawlessaml di~afrected" 
words printed in large type: "Not[~xeswill be lJaill 
for this house until the Bill, tho whole Bill, and no
thing 1mt the 1~il1, shnll he l1tlsliec1 intD a law," 
But how should 0111' calumniators be qllll.lifleci to act 
Hil j ndges OV6r us on sneh a qilCstion as the late ob~ 
noxions tax; let them come to the diggings and 
work during foul' 01' 'fivli) months for a pemlyvmight 
a day, and we have no dou1Jt tlmt, in the event of 
another lVlonstel' l\:t:eebing, they would join ,vitlt us, 
hellrt aUll head, in l'cgist(;)l'ing, before the' face of 
High Heaven, a vow such as that witn(.'~)::Ied by you 
on Saturday, the 27th of August, itt View Point, 
Bendigo. 

Again, gentlemen, we thank Y0lt most cordially 
f01" your kind offices and ,rllluable . services in tho 
late movement on our behalf. . 

(Signed) 
E. Tobin. Samuel Harrison. 
J. Bell. J'itmes Parker. 
,I. Hardeman. John Jones. 
Dlwid Mal'slutll. J. C. Nortoll. 
'rhomas Ashton. Lud:wiek Moulden. 
"YVillimn Ashton.. Thomas l~aurie. 
W. Jolmstofl'. Hobert Ohamberlain. 
W. Bowers. Tholl1!tS Quitty. 
William Beall. George Fitcllct. 
T. MCl\fanus. J. McNab. 
Jltmes Ferres. Robert Lloyd. 
J alm Stevel1S, F. C. Oswald. 
J Oh~l Hal'dinan. J. Harris. 
Robel·t Foster. P.Monks. 
Joseph Dennes. W. Berroot. 
Alex. B. Barker. JoselJh Magee. 
James Jones. Joseph Macal'thy. 

Ana by the Robinson Crusoe Society of 134 
. ll1embel;i;. 

EMIGRATION FROM: M.hrEm";.-The rush'es$ of 
the peasa~try of Maqeira, resulting from the total 
failure of the vines of last SOI\SOll, has beon the sub
j ect of consideration on tl1e part. of tIle Port\1gues~ 
Government, with a 'View to some measure of :reHef 
byemlgl'atioll. It was. first proposed to promote 
emigration to the sugar 1)11111tations of Demerara, 
but subsequently the Austra.lian Colonies ~ere re
gal'ded with more favoUl', and we understand a, 
number rof euli.grants from Madeira !U'e likely to 
arl'ive here in a short time .. A letter from an in
fluential member of the Cortes,'~ resilling in Lisbon, 
has been receivecl by a Sydney :inerchant, detailing 
the plans in contemplation, and we are informed the 
communication has been· placed ill the hands oHhe 
local gove1'11ment. The introductiouof a number 
of these persons, who must have so intl:tn~te8 
knowledge of .the cultivatjOll of the me, could; not 
fail to be highly beneficial to one of the m,olit inter
esting branches. of our colOllial inddstry • ..-;..;;,Sydney 
Empire. . , 

AmllYALS AND DEl!' AltTUltEs.-"-Nmnber of pel''' .. 
sons arrived durlngthe.week~1~275; !lumbe!' 
flCpal'ted, 394jadditiolltO:popuJa.tion~6~1. " 



THE DIGGERS' ADVOCATE, THURSDAY,. NOV. 10, 1853. 
ENGLISH AND COLONIAL 

B coking Offices and Stol'e§. 
FOR THE OARRIAGE, STORAGE, AND 

SALE OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
ANDMERCHAN DISE. 

Blossoms 'Yru.'d, Melbourne. 
Front entrance, for Parcels, Luggage, and General 

In/ormation, 
GREAT LONSDALE STREET, 

,(Nearly opposite the Catholic Ohurch.) 
Baclcentrance,jor D1'aY8 and Heavy Merchandise, 

LITTLE ,BOURKE STREET EAST, 
(Adjoining the Victoria Brewery.) 

DANIEL and GEORGE FORD, Proprietors, 
(The original and well-known English Carriers 

rmd Shipping Agents.) 

MElDICAL OARD. 

JAMES BOONE, M.D., Physician. Accoucheur, 
and Surgeon, respectfully informs the public 

that he may be consulted daily at his office, Ben
digo l!'lat, directly opposite the Commissioner's 
Camp. Office hours from 8 to 10, morning; 12 to 
2. mid-day; and 6 to 8, evening. 

JAMES TIBBETT, Pastrycook and Confectioner 
in all its branches, on moderate charges. View 

1?oint, llear the Camp. 

JAMES MOORE, Watch and Clock Maker.: Re
pairs neatly executed, glasses fitted, &c., &c., 

punctuality observed. _ 

THE Diggers' Arms, by J. L. Croom, board and 
. . lodging house, 5th Wbi~e Hill, Bendigo. 

Quietness, comfort, cleanliness, and civility. 

THE Proprietors beg to inform the publio they 
have opened the above central and convenient Messrs. Bedson and Steel, 

establishment for the reeeptiou of· all kinds of mer- ' GENERAL STORE, 
ohandise and passengers' luggage for storage or sale, Robinson Crusoe Gully, where the Digger can be 
for which they have room fur 3,000 tons-extending li d 'th ythi ·t bl :6 tl D' . 
a length of upwardS of 400 feet, convenienlly divided supp e WI ever ng SUl It e or le Iggmg~ 
into varions separate departments, suitallle to show s'rOREKEEPERS and others can be supplied 
gOOQs, &0., and for forwardtng' aa Carriers or Agents C 
to all parts of the Colony and Europe. with Assistants, artel's, Cooks, &c. by applying 

They elaim pOI·ticular attention. to their extensive at NEWMAN'S LIBJURY, BOOIUNG, l{,EGISTRY, & 
I!ystem of ROOking through all paokages under two BULLION OFFICE, View Point, Bendigo. 
feet sq uare to every town in England, Ireland, 
Sco.tland, Wale!, Guernsey, and Jersey; at one J E. EDWARDS, Anctioneer, Bendigo, holds 
charge (prepaid or not). including all the expenses ~f • sales of horses and cattle a.t Wilson's Horse 
freight, cOlllmissiolls, dock, what·f. and pier dues, Bazaar, Golden-square, every Monday and 'l'hursday, 
lighterage, oartage, and rail charges of bolh OQun- at 12 Q'clock, where horses can be booked j also at 
tries, whicb theil' general knowledge of the trade, Eagle Hawk Gully, on Wewlesdays 11.11(1 Satltrdays, 
and having upwards of one hundred· residant oorrcs- at 3 o'clock p.m. Horses booked at the Californian 
ponden ls iu the principal cities and manufacturing Coffee Honse. 
districts, enables them to do with eoonfJmy, safety, 
and punctuality. 

E'or the greater salety and eouvenienctl oft-emoving 
goods requiring special oare, such as chma, gins., 
musie, &e., tlley have brougbt out light spring vans, 
Which call be had on application at the olliee. 

Merchan ts, ,ybolesale houses, and olhers con* 
trllcted with for delivery tWICO a d!ty, to any part of 
the city. 

Collecting vans will call daily at the principal 
hotels and boarding houses for plIs&engers' luggage 
to be Muveyed to and from the steamers. 

Witb 1hese arrangements, whiclt Rre intended to 
faeilitate the transit of goods to and from the Colony 
and Great Britain, particularly for parcels, which 
the increased immigration rendElrs most important to 
thousands unal'quail1Ledwith the formality and eK
penses of shipping such goolls themselves..; and for 
affording greater local accommodation tha.n has 
hitherto been attempted, the'l'roprietors respeotfull, 
solicit the patrouage of the mercantile community, 
and the public ill general, with the IIssura,nce tlmt "ll 
,goods consiglled to them shall be carefully and 
.promptlyattendcd to. 

Particulars of ra.tes, times, &c., to be had at the 
,office. 

The Robinson Crusoe Store, 
BRO"'''N & CO. 

THE OLD'OR,I,GINAL STORE. 

llil'. Alien, 
(Branch Office of the DIGGER'S ADVOCATE,) 

Near the Bridge, Golden Point, and Adelaide 
Gully. 

To Diggers coming to the Belldigo. 

COME to HARRIS'S TEA AND COFFEE ROOMS, 
where you will find Comfort combined with 

I'Cal Home Conyenience, at Moderate Charges, with 
all Information of the Best Localities. 

VIEW POINT, NEAR TIIE COMMISSIONER'S. 

The Diggers of Victoria and Parties 
Visiting the Bendigo 

W ILL find a clean, comfortable home. with 
every accommodation, at 

W. GUNN'S COFFEE ROOMS, 
K!mgaroo :Flut, entrance to the Great Bendigo, 

BEND GO With moderate charges, and a good dinnor, bed, &c. 
I JEWELLERY MART, The proprietor will do his utmost to gain the con-

WIIITE HILL FLAT.fidellcc and patronage of the community. 
:MESSRS. DOUGLAS, HISLOP, & Co. berr Branch ,office of the DIGGER'S ADVOCATE. 

to announce to their friends and the publi~, Ordersl'eceived, passengers booked, and commis-
that they have at present in stock a quantity of sions executed with despatch and punctuality. 
Gold nud Silver Watches of a very superior quality, Kangaroo Plat, Bendigo, 21st·Oct., 1853. 
ruso Clocks and Timepieces of various descriptions; The Nati@nal Rea.ding HOOIR 
Accordions, Fluthias, and Musical-boxes. AND CIGAR DIVAN. 

Their stock of Jewellery is replete with every 
article belong-illg t9tl1e .trade.Jnth,eir llcwest41.lld. MR. GRUBE', O£L.te.!ll!?I!lb.£l:J2fJJ1e-;wti-Gold-
richest patterns. ,c • ••• ~ • -:" ~ LIcense Society) has much pleasure iIlin-

S 1 forming his friends on the Bendigo, that he has 
pecta.c es and Preservers to suit all ages,in gold, opGmed the above room. with the intention of mak-

ilver, and steel frames. . , 
An assortment of very superior Pistols aud Cut~ inga social evening for his friends and suppol'tel's, 

which he has so frequently found amongst lllil 
erKir. Dougln.s takes this opportunity 'of tendering numerous friends on the Bendigo. 

his thanJ{s for the patronage he hl\s experienced To the Diggers of Kangaroo Flat and 
since commencing busul,ess here, and sil1ce the re~ N . 
cent alterations in the concern; it gives hhn lUuch . elghbourhood. 
pleasure to be enabled with the utmost confidence 
po l'ecommena his partners as competent ancl ex
periellced tradesmen .. 

The'Vatch Repairing department is superin
tended ,by'Mr: Hislop, who, by stl1dying punctu
ality and accuracy, will endeavo:ur to merit public 
conftdB11ce. , 

The Jewellery Department is superintended by 
Mr. Laing, whose expel'ien~e as a .manufacturer at 
home prompts him to assure the public that any 
)Vorl;; left under his charge will be • executed in a 
style which for elegance of workm~ship 0),' pattern 
cannot be surpassed ill: Victoria. 

Parties wishing work made to order can be sup
plied ;;rith·Gemsancl Stanes of every de~cription; 

At l)l'esent on hand, a parcel of Diamonds, Eme
ralds, and Rubies, of very superb lustre, suitable for 
rings, &0.,. to which ll1spection is invited of those 
deslrousof having jewellery manufact'l.tred of their 
own gClld. . 

Engraving in all its branches executed in every 
style and variety. 

. Gold ?Ollght in any quantity. 

Medical Notice. 

DUNCAN & MORRISON beg. to tender their 
sincere thanks for the share of patronage 

with which they have been favored since operung, 
and hope by civility, integrity, and attention to 
purchasers, that they may secme a portion of the 
Diggers' favoUl's, who will find that they will get as 
good value for their money as in any establishment 
on Bendigo. 

Observe! GEELONG STORE, 
At the foot of Kangaroo Gully. 

A"UCTION ROOMS, 
GENERAL AGENCY, & REGISTRY OFFICE, 

Star Flag, 17 Auction Street, 
BENDIGO. 

CAPTAIN HARRISON' begs to acquaint the 
. Gold Diggers, Storekeepers, &c., Of Bendigo, 

tl1at lIe has opened the above Office, where he will 
carryon business (under the firm of J.HARRrsoN 
& Co.), and hopes that the great peCUlUal'y sacrifice 
he 1ms made, and the services he has rendered to 
the Mining Community, will.ensure him a share of 
their patronage il1id support. 

N.B.--:-"Pastoral, Domestic; an(l other Servants 
. ,ob£ained for Settlers and Storekeepers. 

CarrierS' Supplies Stored, 01' Sold by Auction or 
Private Contract. 

A MERIC.A.N REMEDIES" and Scientific 
Medical Treat1uent, for the quick and per

manent curetf siphylis, gonorrhroa, urethraldis
charges, gleet, stricture, seminaLweaklless, impo-
tency, "sterility, wlutcs, periodical affectiolls of BEARD &: CO., 
females, rheull1atism,iliseases 'of the back and WI(OLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS, 
loins, inflammation of the bladder alfd kidneys, FANOY BISCUIT BARERS, 
rupture, hydrocele, cancers, ulcel's, and the various And Syrrip-]V[ahufacturers, 
discases of the skin; also oonsulnption, dyspepsia,sore From Olle· of the first houses in London, 
eyes, efuciuic:dysentery, dilll'rhrea, liver' complaint, BEG to inform their Friends and. the Pt'tblic, 
CltrVY'fpiles," constitutional debility, a,nd the cata,· . > that they. are ,now prepared to supply StOl'es 
ogueonervotls affections,- andPmies with every lciud of Al.-ticle in the above 
'>Can be had or Dr.J.FLA:TTERY, who is the branches, at ModerateOharges,. and upon the 

A SMALL NUGGET, 
Found in some washing stuff a.t the bottom of an unworked 

claim, and presented to the successful diggers, by 1I. T. 
HOLYOAKE. 

Dost thou seek the treasures hidden 
Within earth's rocky bed, 

The diamond for beauty's tresses, 
G~ms for the queenly head ~ 

'Tis not on the dewy surface 
CPhat they their rays unfold, 

But far in distant hollows-
Dig deep to nnd the gold. 

Heed not how long it takes Y9, 
'fJ.'is the present, not the past; 

And be who diggeth steadily 
Must find the gold at last. 

Dost thou long thy fields should brighten 
With golden harvest ears, 

And thy pastures yield in verdure 
Rich for coming years? 

Then dream not, that while you linger, 
Earth's bounty you'll behold; 

, But. work, and win her treasures -
Dig deep to .find the gold. 

It may be aftcl' days of sorrow, 
When all hright hopes Bra past j 

But he who diggeth steadily, 
Must .find the gold at last. 

Dost tllOu sigh for wealth of knowledge, 
The riches of ages past; 

And o'er the bright world of science, 
Thy longing glances cast f 

With love and zeal undaunted, 
Seek for the wealth untold, 

In the soul-lit mines of genius
Dig deep to find that gold. 

'Tis the noblest work of nations
To every mnn the same; . 

The coward dig! and leaves it, 
But the bl'avtl one works the ch\im. 

Melbourne, Nov. 7th, 1853. 

TH E MARKETS. 

MELBOURNE WHOLESALE PUWE 
CURRENT .. 

Invoices but little in demand, summer goods alone 
realising good pel' contagcs, together with tinware 
a.ucl stationery, 

Beer, pel' hhd. . .. 
Porter 
Cofice 
Fruit: Almouds .'. 

Apples, dried ... 
C1ll'l'ants 
Figs 
Ra.isins 

Grain: :E'lour, pel' 2000 Ibs., 
AmeriClLn, per bbl. . .. 
Oa.ts ...... 

Hay,pcl'ton ." '" 
Hops, pel' lb. . .. 
Provisions: Cheese, I~ng., 

Dutch and American ... 
Butter, Cork 
Pickles, qt:;., per' doz. , .. 

Dd. pints' do. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
6 10 0 to 8 10 0 
5 10 0 to 6 "15 0 
005to007 
020to026 
o 0 7 to 0 0 7l 
013 
o 0 9 to 0 0 10 
o 0 6 to 0 0 10 

33 0 0 
2 10 0 to 3 0 0 
o ,f) 0 to 0 11 0 

25 0 0 
015to026 
010to014 
00 9toO 010 
o 1 6'to 0 1 9 
o 18· 0 
o lS 0 to 0 14 0 
o 8 0 to 1 16 () Rice, . per cwt. . .. 

Salt, table, pel' ton ... 12 '0 0 
Do. rough ... 

Spirits : Brancly, pel' gal., 
Do. per case, 

Old TOlll, per doz. ... 
RUlll,per gal. ... .., 
Whiskey... ... 

Sundries: Canvass, per yd. 
Candles .... .. 

Sperm ~.. . .. 
Ising;L'1Ss . . . . .. 
Jams, V. D. L., pel' lb., 

Do. English do. 
Soda, carbon, per cwt •.. , 
Acid, tartaric, per lb. . .. 

Tea: Cong01.1, pel' chest ... 
Hyson do. . .. 

Tobacco in bond: 
Manilla, No.2, pel' 1000 

No.3" do. 
N egrohead, . .. . .. 
Cavendish .. , ... 

Wines: Champagne p. doz. 
Claret ..... . 
Port ..... . 
Sherry .... .. 

5 0 0 to 9 0 0 
o 12 0 to 0 13 0 
1 10 0 to 2 0 0 
1 5 Oto 1 7 6 
o 11 6to 0 12 0 
011 3toOll 6 
009to013 
o 0 7 to 0 0 7lt 
014to016 
010 Sto017 6 
016to019 
o 1 10 toO 2 0 
116 Ot02 0 0 
o <1 10 to 0 5 0 
610 0 to 7 0 0 
5-0 Ot05 50 

4 0 oto 4 10 0 
8 0 0 to 3 15 0 
o 0 11 to 0 2 3 
010 
1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
o 18 0 to 1 10 0 
1 5 0 to 1 10 0 
1 1 Otol 8 0 

MELBOURNE·HORSE MARKET. 
Draught cattle are still very much in request, 

although the supply for the la,st week h~ bee11 very 
great. The following are the latest prices:-
First class large draught horses from £70 to £140 
Inferior . . do. ,. . 45 to 60 
Small draught, first class, .. . 45 to 60 

Do. inferior, ... 30 to 45 
Light hal'l1essdo., superior; ... 65 to 80 

Do. inferior, ' , . 30 to 55 
Superior hacks, . .. 25 to 45 
Inferior do., . . . 15 to 25 
Bullocks ill teams of eight . .. 110 to 145 

. BElWlaoWn:OLESALE PRICE CURRENT.----Flour, 
Adelaide, pel' ton, £67 lOs.; sugar, Mauritius, per 
lb., Gd. to 7cl.; coffee, per lb. Is. 10d. to 2s.; tea, pel' 
'chest, hlack. ;e9 j Manila"', pel' thousand, No. 2, £6 
lOs.; tobacco, per lb., 5i':i.6cl.; butter, Cork, 28. 6d. 
to 3s.; raisins,rll'l. 3el. pel'lb.; curl'ants,2s.do.; hops, 
3a. 6d_ do.; pickles scarce. 

only regu1arly~eaucatedS't1l'geon in the. city of Mel- most improved scale and style of the Art, together 
bourne, giving a specified.pol'tionofhis time strictly with Ex.peditionand Exactness. . . LIST OF AG E.NT 8 FOR THE 
to the treatment of Venereal and. Chronic Diseases. WEDDING & .c:a:RISTENI~G CAJtES always on hand. • DIGGERS' ADVOOATE; 
" Dr: Fi'!i.tte~·y is, ther¢fol'e.prepared to say to the Near Oom,missione:r'$Flat, . Bendigo. A:ll:aOTT &00., Central Office, Bendigo Flat. 

unfortunate sufferer, that without hindrance from N.B . .......Qrders received aMhe'Celltl'al Office of thls J.\IIr. W. DEXTER, View'Point. . .' 
t118 ordinaTyplirsuits of life,andwithout injury to Paper. ' Mr. T .. JACKSON, (Near Daw's Store,) ViewPoint. 

SHIPPI NGI NTELlIGENCE. 

ARRIVED. 

Oct. 28th.-Dundee, Jamieson, 305 tone, from 
Newcastle, N. S. W., 2 passengers; Viola, Shack
elford, 495 tons, N ew York, 13 pass.; Polar 
Star, Wa.lker, 535 tons, London, 4 pass.; Royal 
Stew~rt,Goble, 837 tons, London, 158 pass. ; Jan 
Janpletezoon,. Koon-Fellope. 563 tons; Liverpool, 
I pass.; VaIllant, Watson, 140 tons, Sealer's Cove, 
3 pass.; Aurora, Crosbie, 293 tons, New York, 
21 pass. 

Oct. 29th.-Firefty, Evans, 170 tons from Liver
p~ol, 11 pass.; Eliza Bowen, Richards, 171 tone, 
LIverpool, 1 pass.; Duke of Wellington, Herry, 
87 tons, Launceston, 2 passengers' Louisa Brown, 
50 tons, Cape Town, no pass~ngers" Seaton, 
Wood, 185 tons, Adelaide, 4 passengers'· Normll, 
Risley, 292 tons, New York, 40 pass.; Margaret, 
Doran, 231 tons, Portland, 17 passengers; Cygnet, 
McLean,50 tons, Sydney, no pass.; California, 
Leslie, 624 tons, London, Il9 pass.; Bellona, 
Ritchie, 302 tons, Newcastle, N. S. W., no pass. ; 
Remean, Englchens-Grange, 105 tons, London, 4: 
pass. 

Oct. 3'Oth.-Rio de Janeiro, Nescke, 270 tons, 
from Valparaiso, no passengers; Allerton, Uulford, 
421 tons, Glasgow, 16 pass.; Sophia, steamer, 
Huson, 135 tons, Gibraltar, 2 passengers; Mary 
Clarke, Breckeus, 180 tons, Adelaide, 3 pass. j 

Henry Will i!LlTI , O'Haigan, 194 tOJ:lS, Adelaide, 
no pass.; Louisa, English, l41 tons, Adelaide, 15 
pass.; Mary Emma, Pearson, 1 fl5 tons, London, 
no pass.; Mallchester steamer, Harrison, Laun1 
c()ston, Hl pUBS. j Gold:leeker, Diekey, 80 tons, 
SW'rLn River, :i3 pass. 

Oct. 31st.-1::'il' John Harvey steamer, MaillOt·, 
from Sydney, 103 passengers; Yarl'll Yarra 
steamer, Gilmore, Lrtuneeston, 64 pass.; Jellsie, 
Anderson, IIi) tons, Adela5dp., 6 pass. i HebeccIl, 
Sayers, lIJ9 tons, Adelaide. (:)7 pass. 

Nov. lst.-Levenlass, Nickof, 184 tons, from 
Adelaide, 3 passengers. 

Nov. ~d.-Wave, Dixon, 198 tons, from River 
MerBey anll Circular Head, 6 passengers; Sham
rock steamer, ~T al'ner, Sydney, 9 pass. 

Nov. 3d.- Ellcalyptu~, Blnckl.mrn, 195 tOllS, 

from Hobart Town. 23 passenge~'s ; Sa.Hor's Friend, 
Cohen~ 147 tons, Hobart '1'own, 1 pass. 

Nov. 4th.-Laurita, Moreton, U35 tons, from 
Sydney and 'l'wofold Bay, 4 passengers; Delmar, 
'1'hayer, 238 tons, Auckland, N. Z., 3 pass. 

eI,EARED ou'r. 
Oct. 31st-Sussex, Scanlan, 9fiO tons, for Cul

cutta, 3 passenget·s; Envoy, Ward, 146 tons, fOt, 
'Adelaide, no passengors; Chilian, Grayson, 196 
tons, for Adelaide, no pass.; Don Pedro the 2nd, 
Eustice, 166 tons, for Adelaide, no passengers; 
Sarah Bell, Hart, 148 tonB, for Sydney, no 
passengers; Tamal', Ellis, 119. tons, for Luun~ 
ceston.6 pass.; Harriet Hope, Bannerman, 25() 
tons, for .Hobart Town, 2 passengers; CastiJ.;'·,n, 
Groves, 999 tons, for Callao, 1 passenger. 

to Nov. lst.-Sydney, steRmer, S ... Y. Askey, 7:~5 
tons, for Sydney, 10 passengers; CommodOl'e, 
Woodward, 200 tons, fot' Adelflide, no passengers; 
Osmanli, steamer, Oorhptt, 403 tons, for Sydney, 
33 pass.; Bonanza, BQ.rnett, 343 tom:, for Ceylon, 
no. pass.; DJ:6tLdnollght, J:"owrie,a:3.8 tons, for· 
Adeh.ide, no pass. ; Gazelle, McDolllLid, 131 tons, 
no passengers; Wanderer, Robhins, 173 tons) for 
A ucIdnnd, 5 pass.; Eclipse, Cross, 168 tons, for 
Sydney, 19 pass. 

Nov. 2d.-Ann, Irving, 286 tons, for Adelaide, 
no pas!).; Indus, Prole; 368 tons, for Newcastla, 
N. :5. W., no pass.; Caroline, Hindley, 127 tons, 
for Adelaide, no pass.; Creole, Griggs, 144 tons, 
for Hobart Town, 52 pnss.; Wellington, S.ewart. 
473 tons, for Portland, no pa.ss.; Christina., Rees, 
126 tons, f9X' Sydney, 33 pass.; Amazon; Black
lock, 320 tons, for Launceston, no pass. 

Nov.3d,-Shamroclt, steamer, "Varner, fot' 
Sydney, 6 pass.; Pryde, Rae, 205 tons, for Hobart; 
Town, no pass.;. Georgiana, Coombes, 172 tOllS, 
for Mauritius, 15 pass.; Medora, KirkuB, 2211 
tons, for Newcastle, N. S. ,\-V., no pass.; Oceun, 
Cain, 181 tons, for Auckland, 16 pass. 

Nov.4th.-Sir John Harvey, steamer, Mailler, 
for Sydney, 45 passengerg ; Gold Finder, SteW'lI.rt, 
1380 tons, . for Oallao, no llUssengcrs; Y!lrrn. 
Yarra, steamer, Gillmore, for Launreston, 69 
passengers; Go Forward, Lewis, 101 tons, for 
Hobart Town, no pass.; Imaum, Walters, 275 
tons, for Geelong, no pass. ' 

Nov. 5th.-Ballarat, Jones, 721 tons, fOl' Lon~ 
don, 50 pass. 

EXPORTS. 
In the Sussex, for Calcutta, 3591 oz. 16 dwts. 

·gQld dust. 
In the Ballarat, for London, 671 bales of wool 

and 90,361 oZ •. gold, 

REVIEW. 
THE ARX-CHAIR.-This week we received the 

tenth number of the "Arm-Chair," which' we gladly 
introduce to the notice of our fellow-diggers, as a. 
pnblication which does as much credit to the people 
of Melbourne, as the author. Many of. i~s jokes 
are forcibly made: We hope ere long to see a good 
staff of writers in connection with. Ml'. Butterfield, 
as'. cotuic .. literature requires great vel'Batility of 
tal~nt, ~nd we . ahould be sorry to see the interest 
the <r Arm.Chair" has: alreadY'created fail for the 
want of it. The "Arm-Ohair" would prove a wel
come and merrycompaluon to the fire-side. of many 
a lone tent. . A.s a specimen, of its ability and hu~ 
mour, we quote the joke upon our friend GUlll1 : 

.. ~, A1mrv' AL.:.....The fonowing is froJ?1 yesterday's 
'Argtist.We object to prying into the domestic 

the ,constitlltjon, he,willwa;rranta cure of any of Mr. DENA.V'AN,(TopoftheHill,) Gol!ien Square. 
the above diseases, however serious ~nd inveterate .JOHN ,WOOD, . . Mr. ALLEN, between GoldeuSqual'e and Kangaroo 
the case maybe. Pf the firm of JOHN WOOD & CO. (Bakers),Kan. Flat.' , 

. circle, but a gentleman wliovoltUltal'ily advances his 
claill}s to· notoriety cannot complain if we gratui
tously. g;ive lri,m ... the . benefit. of our. assistance 
rBirth;-Attivalof a real Diggers'A.dvocate.-At 
Kangaroo Flat, Bendigo, on the 26th October, Mrs. 
William . G:Utin, late of Glasgow, of a son, both 
well.' .. .l.-,whatever may ,be the peculiar clai.ms of 
this young gentleman to tbeo:ffice he aspires to, Pur 
opinion. is, • that the dl.ggel's themselves' are too 
peaceably inclinedcto choose as their advocate' a /JOll ' 

oia gun." 

:. J.Flattel'Y, M.D.,A:ll1erica~SUrgeoll,·£rom New garoo Flat, Bencligo, Mr. DIXON, heacl of Engle Hawk Gully" (on the 
York, canbeconstllted Itt hiso:ffj.c(J daily, ouYene- INTlMATlllS .to ,his .·Friendsandthe' 'Digging main line of road to Myers'Flat.), 
rial and' Cln'()nicDi~eases, from.7 till· 12 o'.clock in . . Community, that. he has .Dissolved PartnerShip M).'; MOltENzlE, near the First White lIill. 
~bemornillg; gratuitously for the poori from 5 witbbis late Partner, and that all Debts and De- Dr. KING, Long Gully, (crossing the main line of 
o;clock in the evening. . . mands.will in future be.receivedand.paid.by him; roaclto Bendigo.) 
'. Office~.:r;w()m :No. 1 NEA VE'S .. BJrIllDINGs-. oppo- N.B.'-:-J. ·W. returns. his. thanlrs . to the. Public. Ml:.GUNN', E:angarooFlai;; . 
ite Town Hall, corner of Collins a.nd Swanston- for. the liberal' SUllPorthe has hitherto received, Mr. ROGERS, (Victoria Salooll,) Back Creek. , 
treets,~elbourne., .. " '. ..... . and begllto. assure them that no exertion on' his DU'lW.A;l1&, ::MOltR1SO]S"S . Store; Robinson Crusoe 
,N .• B., PersoJ1.~ living a.t, a ciUstalloo,. thoroughly p~ will 00 wanted to ensure theu' future patron-Gully, .. ,; 

describing,.t4Qir.di!!e.ases·in aletter, $ha11 ba.ve th~ age. .. . . '. JOHN WOOD. Mi. GRD1l111,Nl\.tional·~g 'R9omiQpposite tbe 
fit medicines $ent them, with directions for Ulle. . Bendigo, Oct. 20th. . , . C~C'U!i; . " .. 

We are happy. to say that Ol11' friendGunn, . dur .. 
ing.therecentbattle~t Sandhurst, never "w~t 
off/'but was" all 'there," if wa,nted •. We bave.aJ.So 
to. inform him that. hemustnot.·be·/J1ll'pl'ised if he 
has to pay double. for hisadve;rilisen1~nt, as a Gunn 
ought to be well chnrged. 



1'1-1E ·DIGGERS' ADVOCATE, ~rfIURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1853. --
COAL IN VICTORIA. 

On Saturday, the 5tl1. instant, a public meeting 
was held at the MechnIlics' Institution, relative to 
the <liscovel'Y of coal. The Mayor in the chair. 
l\fr. 'I.'erry. of the Ovens Mining Company, opened 
the subject, by briefly remarking upon the import. 
Rnce of the discovery, and introduced the discoverer, 
a WeIsh collier, nau'ed Davis. Mr. Polk, the mi
ning surveyor, then lead a report of the obsorvations 
that he had made in e lImectioll \\1th it. 

'i'ho coal, it npperu ", exists immocliately on the 
lSoa -coast~ cl'opping on1 on the beach, and is ouly 
~)(':rcoptible at low water. The largest of the seams, 
()f which thero nro severnl, is eighteell reet wiele and 
'six feet thick, ,d.ipping down in towards the land; 
but the inclimitioll being very slight, will obviate 
the neecssity of decp shafts to work it; there is 
likewise a large qunntity of magnetic iron aml fire 
-cln.y, in illlllle(lit1tc proximity to jt, with lime and 
free stone, within ~'m t1vaihthlo distance. 1'he re
ports wore l'eceivecI with evident marks of satiBfae
tion by the moeting. But now comes the strangest 
part of the business; it is not It reeent cliscovery at 
all, but has been known. to dozens of people III Mel
bourne ft)r the last two years; a (I no thOUSltncl 
pouncb were subscribed before the b. !!Lking out of 
the gold-fields, Jo prosocntc the working of it; but 
abandoned for 11 time in consequence. The very 
~al1, Davis, asserted that he bl'ollg1lt the subject 
before Mr. La 1'1'ooe ten yoars ago, hut failed to in
terest the Government in the llllttter,' and now, 
aftor om~ring !t reward for the discovery of that 
which has been marketl down on the tml'vey mallS 
for some time lJft.st, we learn that the only reason 
why coal hIts not been worked, is owing to the su
P:llCllCSS and inactivity of thc Executive. 

'The sltl11ples exhibited were of the very best chn.
raeter of ooal, !nul [tIl the experiments that hl'we 
boon tri!Jcl upon it COnUl'lll the high opini.on its af.
penrance is calculated to create. It pl'oduees 70 
per cent. of cokC', with only 4·i per cen". of :1S'·, 

while the g'l1s evolved is of the first qlutlity; itI-J 
volume, however, has not yet been ascertmlled; 1mt 
tho public are 11rOlllised nll'thel' particulars in the 
(10U1'8C of u. weok 01' two. 

ST}JA:;rr COMMUNICATION, 

No thoughtful person can cast bis eye oyer the 
.mnp of A.ustr:tli:t without becoming conclusively 
.UWllJ.'C thnt Melbourne is clestineci to be the future 
metropolis of these colonies. Two cOllcurrent con
,ditions indicate this obvious result. First, the geo
;graphic:il position of' that rising city asserts for it 
a. manifest cla.im of political and comlllercial supe
.riority~ Neatly .cquiditltant·fromall the other Aus
.iralian .eities, it must C:IWry 011 all active intcr.course 
with each and all of them. From the eont~1,l point 
of Melbourne radiate the various lines of civilization 
which touch the social circl11nference at the poillt~ 
northerly of Syuney, southernly af Launcei:\ton 
and Hohart Town, umi westvmrdly of Adclaide. 
Bach of these cities are isolated from eael!. other by 
It larg-e intervening ocean spn,ec. Melbourne alonG 
commands a HCItI' vicinity to each, anel must enjoy 
with everyone an extellsive uliereolouia,l trade.. If' 
matters, therefore, were now, as rcsp<:lcts Melbom>uc, 
no more than in the same position 9S they presented 
three years ngo, we shmuel consider that we would 
1m justified in l1l1ticipating the flltu.ro metropolitieal 
,l(lh,tillCtion of the capital of' Vidol'ia.. Her g;eoO'1'I1,
phicnl positio1l a.1.on~ wonld point to her Iutm'e pre~ 
eminence. But how nmoh mOl'e lIDequivocally is 
·this enel being precipitabed 'by the IlmltZUlg prom
g:ui.ty of gold wealth which has been discovered 
withiu tbc limits of 01U' Vietorian neighbour! 
Abundance of' money, abundanoe of men, abundnnce 

'.01' excellent land walting for tho plongh, opon the 
way to sure and l'&pid as.cC1ll.dllJICY. 'I.'here m'o clurk 
sides to tho picture, doubtlel:ls, but upon these it is 
Jut now relcvant to elwell. We are .only (lOnCel'l1-
iug om'selves n,t pr,csent to set forth a case for im
mediate application to our own practical good. We 

. woulel, in the remembrance of these promises, press 
·upon the thoughtful attentioIl of om statesmen, 
our political 'thinkers, our enterprising merchnnts, 
our diligent and intelligent landholders, that no 
possible means should be neglccted, no ties un
proffered, 110 social or politicall'elations nncultivated, 
which may tend to bring us into the most intimate 
.connection with the neighbolll'ing Colony. In her 
prospects the prospects of Tasmania m'e bound up. 
In her prosperity we prosl)er; in her retardntion 
v, e languish. Every :political good that elevates 
Victoria acts directly and beneficially upon the 
~nfel'ests of tMs island. Therefore, every physical 
l~ e 111S whereby mutual intercourse is increased and 
facilitated should be unsparingly and energetically 
promoted. The telegraphic system by electric wlre 
onght to be earnestly forwl1l'c1ed, and increased 
s' eam communication should be actively pressed 
f'orwmd. Trade creates tl'ade. One steam enter
prise enlm'ges the beneucial prospects of another. 
In the special condition of Melbourne, and its rela
tive bearing 11P(?ll these markets, it is impossible to 
over-cstimn,te the importance of commercial inter
change. Mutual knowledge will best and most 
eflieaci<lus1y destroy past prejudices, auel hasten the 
day of ll1utuul confidence. 'Ve therefore strongly 
llrge upon our merchants the enlargement of our 
steam fleet, as between the ports of Melbo1u'ne and 
Hobmt" '1'own. \Ve are satisfieu. that prosperity 
will attend such enterprise, and that a g-reat social 
amI political good will tlms be compassed. Let 118 

hope that b.)\ this und other means such an intimace 
l'ela,tionship ,will havo soon gTOWll up between the 
two countries as will result in the immense ad
vnl1Cement of Tasmallia, morally, politically. and 
eeonomicl1.l1y.-Ilooart Town CQu1·ier. 

SYDNEY. 
SYDNEY, 6th November.- The constitutioual 

agitation is still carried on~ wIth the Sffine results. 
At Shoalhaven a meeting was beld the other day, 
at which a petition was adopted, containing protests 
against hereditary legislation [LIld nOlllineeismj but 
there was also l\ cOllSiderable novelty in the sha;pe 
of a stlggestion that thi3 col\stitution'S of all the 
Ausi;raliall col()l\i~ oug'ht 'to be uniform) and tImt 
the Governor-General shoulcl "invite the Lieu
tenant-Goverl101'S of Tasmania, Victoria, anel SOtlth 
Australia, with delegates ii'om each COlU}(~il, to 
ll. e0n1erel1~ \1\ Syctney, 'to prepru.'c one constitution 
fur Austalasiu, to be submitted to .the iUlperial par
liamen t and the Queen ill COlUlCil.)' 

Intelligence fi'om Valpal'ai<;;o has been received, 
but nothing of any immedil1te interost in a political 
01' commercial sense. CntherinCl Hayes was dc
lighting the Chilcnos with her melodious voice, [1Uel 
8ems to have 1'e11ewe(l the tl'i1UllPS and ovations she 
hall already received in California. There is a 1)1'0-

ject 0.1 f'00t for establishing a. line of' Amel'iclLtl 
steumers fronl Plmrnna to ValptLraiso. At Panumn, 
they wero tnJking of getting Chinese labourel's for 
tho milway. 

Reports from Buenos Ayres to the 22ml JUllO 

hnd 1100n l'eeeivcd in Valparaiso, shtting that the 
blockading squndl'on haQ deserted from Urquiza to 
thEl Buenos Ayl'e!\'l1s, :!tnd the hcsirging army had 
followed their exn,mpl('~ 'I.'he« Dia,l'io," of Vnlpn
miso, discredits this report, 011 account of its mons
tn}sity. 

Captain Sir Everarcl Home, Bart., senior naval 
officer 011 this statioll, died a few days Hinel', on 
bmml the Cnlliopo. All the vessels iu Imrbotll' 
hoisted their flags hu1f-must high, 

BUSllRA..NGING.-'l'he notorious bushl'anger, Tho
mas Haywood, was brought down ycsterd!1Y (October 
28th) ill irOIls fi'Olll the Ularollee I-tiver, in the Iron 
P.l'ince stomner. 'I'his prisoner stanus charged with 
several ilutnnces of horse stealing, nncllatterly with 
s ~tting' lIPe to the houce of a settler. He was up
prehended for those oilen('cs, lLud couuned in 
W oollengrove gaol; he escaped ii'om the prison, and 
wa.s shortly aftcl'wardfl rCCal)tured and locked tlP in 
the prison at the Condallline. He SOO1lll1ll11aged to 
reknse himself f'rOUl tho lai tel' place, inlet was [t 

third time ta.ken, in the district of Gr:d'tol1_ 'rh:s 
time the police authorities werel1lore fOl'tul1ll.te, and 
took the prisoller in security to the stCl1lUor, from 
whence he was yo::>tcrday morning cOllveyed to 
DarlinghUl'st gaol, to take his trial at the next 
session of the Centrlll Cldminal Court. A fCll1lt1e 
.prisoner 'was brought down ltl1cllodg·ed at Darling
burst, having lleen condcted uucll'r the )/11g'r!mt 
.Act, and 8cuoonced to tv\relve months' impris~mUlollt . 
Both prisoners were conveyed here ill charge of 
constable Grac1y.-Sydncy Em.pi1·e. 

ANOTlIEH. MUJmER BY am1i1 BLA.:OKfl.- Mr. 
Bell's overs~Cl:, namerl Bourke, was murdered by 
the aboriginltlnatives at Jinhour, bla.des with whom 
he llMl becn on terms of killdness and fhmilil1rity. 
Tho full pltl'ticulllrs of the lllul'llcr hau not yet como 
to had. It has cltusod g-rCltt excitement., anel every 
means are lleing taken by his fl'iends to hril1g the 
offcuders to justice. JUdging from the l11ltlly mur
dol'S Intely t!\kcn pl!tce of thc SlUnG nn.tUl'o, one 
would think the blacks hud come to a (lOlel'millatioll 
to rovengo themselves upon the white settlers of 
the interior_-Fra:m, a Cor1'eslJondcnt lli. Moreton 
Bf1:'!/. 

N ATrvE SlI:El'IIERDS.-'I'he Batktwll Bh:c [~ress 
mention.s the following installce of shellhel'ding by 
the Aborigines :_H It has l)eell usmu at ]([1'. Crow
dor's station, near the Wltw-waw CrOOk, on the 
Dowlls, to el1l1)loy hlacks for shepherds, as being 
cheap Itnd answering the plU'pose. This ttpl1ears to 
have st1ccoedetl for 11, time. However, n. sllOrt while 
since, the M'Intyre River blacks heing bellicose1y 
inclined, the pastoral clark-i.es at Mr. Crowder's sta
tion beca.me infect eel by the martial selltiment, amI 
the result was that, bying aside the crook of the 
shepherd and assuming the speur or the wltrrior 
they quietly dectLlllped ii'om the locality of 1\[1': 
Crowder's station, quitting their al'cadian pursuits 
for the 1110re exciting business of war. mld leaviw,. 
8,000 sheep without shcl)herds, to be taken C1.\1'6 of 
as best mig-ht be." 

GOULBURN.-HousE-nooM.- It is next to im
possible to procure even a very humbla dass of 
cotta~e in Goulburn. s.o. great 11I1s heen the de
mand for< house-room, that rents llav~ risen in 
some cases more than 150 pel' cent.) and premiums 
are given of from £100 to £200 for good wills. 
In Auburn street £2 a. week has been ofth-ed for 
p. shop without any a.partments; small shops there 
with three rooms let at that rate; and a decent 
four-roomed cottage will fetch ii'om 12s. to 20s. a 
week. Of course tIllS is not so high as the rents 
in Sydney, but they are extru.vagant, considering
that Goulburn is sitaated so far f.\W'lJY from th~ 
metropolis, and communication with it by drays is 
so -dear. 

STEAM BETWEEN NEW ZJJlAT4AND, AUSTRALIA, 
AND ENGLAND.-Nelson has had tIle honour of 
being the :first pore in the southern portion of New 
Zealaud visited by a mercantile steamer. On Sun
day morning L'1st, the screw steamer Ann, seven 
days from ,Sydney, entered our har1)o\11', brillgln 0-

the welcome intelligence that the Directors of th~ 
Poninsulul' and Ol'ientul Compauy were desirous of 
extending their already established linc of commu
nien.tiol! from Eng1o,nd to Sydney, to Now Zealand, 
and that the pl'eseri'l, voyage or the Ann was a pre
liminary step (if suitably enco1U'aged) to a nwntluy 
communication between Byelney and tltis colony, t() 
be eventually em-ried on by the Chusan and Sll!tng
hal, one to tho northom and the ot11cr to the south-
.ern ports; two splendid vessels of 750 tons each 

THE Bi:rG EXOJIANGE.-The seamon from the now engaged in runuing between the At1stra1ia~ 
steamer Acheron were employe(i all Saturday amI a colm1ies and Sing!l.l)ol'e, http which aI'S to give p1ace 
portion of yesterday in picking up goods from the to larger vessels as SOOll as they C::111 be obtained 
wrcck'ofthe above vessel. Up to noon yester<lay from England.-Nel8on Examine1". 
there httd been received on board. the .A.cherou, hoI' HORRIBLE MURDER OF .A. CRILD DY ITS 
mainoo()1n, fore-top-galla,nt yard, stump off'orema,st, ~fol'l1)nt.-A most horrible m1l1.'clor was committed 
ml1in gn,ff, main trysall mast, topmast studding-sail at ·an ea.lly hour (3 a.m.) on SlUlLlay morning last 
boom, spritsltil yard, topsails and COtlXSGS, jibs amI at Smclric1ge. The offender is a nlltrric(l woman, 
boom mninsaiJ, fifty cases pickles, tJll'ee cases mer- namcel Mary .Tane Fenton, and the victim is her 
cl!ttndise, several bales hops, ari(l Flundry &)1)nller own child, a little girl aged foul' mont.hs. 'I.'11e 
articles. At nine o'clock yesterday morning bel' 'Vl'otched woman was immc(liately arrested a11(l con~ 
Htern fell out, and shortly after she pa;rted amid- veyed to tlle Swanston·strt et watch-hom;e. Her 
ships. But very little of the ';reck rellmined last appea~ance docs not betoken insa111~y, but hor ~n. 
night. '1'b8 Acheron came up from the lIeach; yes- versatlOn ab onc~~ proves her to be uf unsound In md. 
terdayafternoon. The wreck ofthEl Exchmw:e was I The husbaml CB,llle to the watch-house $IOU llft;er
:pmc1iasec1 yesterday by 1ft, lhinbfidg~ for £11.-\ WIlJ'ds, and appearecI absorbed in grief: An lllr.rucsl; 
/Spd:MU Heratd. ·wall to bclwld next clay. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

THE GOLD ESCORTS huve brought iuto Town, 
since our last :-Mou.nt Alexander ~llld Bendigo, 
28,440 OZS.; Ballarat, including Geelong, 7,332 
ozs. j McIvor and Goulbo1U'l1, 2,221 OZs.; total, 
-37,993 ozs. 

'1'I!E NEW 'GO'VIlRNOR.-vVe l1avemllch plens1ll'c 
in repOl'ting the expected arrival of the new Go
vernor, Lord Mm'cus Hill; a man, if we mistake not 
rus antecedents, admirably adapted to the require. 
ll'lents ot the Colonists, fLnd ca.lculatec1 to falsi~y 
the old Scotch proverh, «tha.t when a. btt<1 one goe~, 
a worse one comes." A difficulty, we Itdmit, in {lUt' 

oa.<!(l, unless the gentleman ill bhLck himself WC1'e to 
pay us a visit. 

Sm VVILI,UM DENISoN.-Thel'Q is a l'e11ol't, 
which .ve give as we receive it, tlmt H. new oflice is 
to be croated ill Englaml, in consequence of' the 
cessation of tl'ltllflPOl'tlLtioll to this colony-that (?f 
Director General of COllvict Discipline fOr the 
United King-clom, and that Sir \Villimn Denison is 
to be nominated, with ft s!unl'Y of ;£ 1000 a·ycar,
Tasmanian Colonist. 

A~."l'Kr,Il·l'ED SUl(11DE.-Yesterclay morning (says 
LIle Gcelong Aduel'tiser of' lVfrmc1a,y) about nine 
o'clock, a g·ontlo111:111 riclillg hy the bota.akal gar (lens 
llCflrtl thc report f)f a pistol, ·aud tUl'llillg' muml in 
tho direction whcllce the so.und c.~mc, he S:lW anum 
tllll, and hnmediut('ly 1'0(10 up t,() bim, whell he dis
covered tlutt tho attemllteu m:tidd.e IHl.<1 di~l'hargnd 
a pistol at hi!l h<lRd. 'rhe gl.lltlemall pl'Ompl.ly l'()de 
ofl' to Dr. iVnlsh, who ,,"cnt to the SlJot in'llllcdiate-
1y, and ionnel the man ~L1JOUt fbrty ym'(L; ott' from 
where he had heen lefL Dr. \Yalsh examhletl the 
wound, and ordered the ma.tl to ho tnJeCt'! to the 
hOflpitnJ., wher~ he WitS itt once cOlwcyed. A bullet 
had pcnetl'a,tod one temple H1ltl ghllecd a,}ong the 
se1u1, escaping without inflictillg <il':t1.h. It i:;, ru
lllOnred UU1t the unfortunate young man had heen 
dl'inkillg lle:wily, Wlli1St. allot.hor statement attributes 
the catastrophe to ill-l't'q 1i:ed nflcl'tioll.-Al.. 
othel' Hccount sayK :-T1.i::l lll(ll'llill/!, about D 
o'dock, a man mLlXleu How, bl'Lh~l' kll~Wll us Syd
ncy Ned, or Lm'ge Nml, shot himHdl' Witll a piHtol, 
:n the G;.nrernl1 ent Ucscrve~ 'rhe ball has not enter
ed tho Bonll, hut has tab:ln :t pic('o oft.he hone awa~' 
just oil' the right tempk'. A .rumy W~IS hmnudtutcl~' 
llroclll'cd, mal he was taken to tIle HGspital; he has 
been stoppillg' at the Clarc {{otd fi.ll'·some time pa::;b 
and appeHl'S to lllwe heen ch'Inking heavily. It is 
said th,tt he WIlS to have been m:1l'ricd 011 Wednes
day last, but was (UsU.ppoillteLl, which ill state(l to 
ha"e been the c~msc of his luwing' committed the 
rash act.-Latcr p!Ll'ticnlars s{,ate, thltt How Wits 
eOlls.ciollS when he WIts cOIl\'cyecl to tho Hospitn.1, 
nnd tdlU the Dodoi' during the time he W!lS prob
ing the wound, itllcIufter he had ex.tl·u.ctetl one bul
let. that there must be another thore, as IHl put two 
balls into the pistol. Upon the Dr. tlsldllg him the 
reason for attempting his life. he said, "011, it Wll.S 

ull through somo girl." No money was foulld upon 
him, but a quantity of' bullets and Ilowcler, 

ACClDEJSTMJ DEATH.-Dr. Campbell, the 
COl'or.er for Bourke, held an iJlquest last week at 
Mr. Conolly's, a.t Upper Pl'ahran, on the body· of 
Owen D.)Uohue. '1'he dcco£\8od was driving a 
bulloek-dlay, when he, from some unknown caUBO 
or accident, fell from the dl ay, and one of its 
wheels passed over his body, killing him Oll the 
spot. 'l'he verdict was in a.ocordance with these 
facts. 

AWFUL BEA~'H BY LIGllTNING.-])1'. W. H. 
Campbell, the County Comner, heM an inquest on 
the 5th inst., on the body of Stepheu PllJ !le, whose 
death by lightning was milutioned :in our last. 
From the -evidence of 'I'homas Stokes, a butcher; it 
appeared that on .Fl'iday evening he WIlS in com. 
pany with the deceased; near Prahl·an, when they 
were both employed in ddving stock for .1\11'. 
Wedge. A terrific storm was raging at tbe time, 
accompanied by thunder and lightning. In order 
to obtain a temporary shelter, Payne and Stokes 
stoPIJed amI leaned their Lacks against a gulU
tree)-the deceased while in that position condnu
ing to hold the stock whip in one hand and the 
bl'idle~reln of his horse in tbe other. Stokes be
cltme fearful that the tree might 1e stru.ck, and he 
moved a few yards off. Soon after he had done 
so, It second and vel'y loud peal of tllUnder was 
heard, accompo.nied by a vivid flash of liglltnin)l', 
amid which deceased's dog howled hideously. 
Stokt.:s tooked arountI to where the dog was, anti 
then Slt.W dBceased's horse fidl dow'll dead, while 
the deceased >con till lied iellulllg agaillst the tree. 
On going to him Stokes discovered that he WUB 

dead, and that, corpse as he WLLS, so instantaneous 
had been his death, that he still contiulled holding 
on to the stockwhip and bridle-rein, and llcld 
them firmly and tightly grasped in his hands, The 
jurors returned a verdict that "The decea.sed 
C:lllle to his death through bbing struck by light
ning." 

1j'HE LA.TE MURDEROUS ATTACK.-vVith re
ference to the shooting of a trooper nefloL' Bendigo, 
we maj mention that intelligence has reachetI town 
that the trooper is not dead, nor fatally wounded, 
and he n1ny be expecteu in Mulbourne in t'le 
course of the week. Nothing fluther has lteen 
heard of the would-be assassin. 

The J. H.M iUay has been chartered 'by the French 
Government f,u' the purpose of procuring BUPl)lies 
for thEl Rtaiion.lately established on New Caledo
nia. The barque ha$ ol)tained in trade o.bout :-33U 
piculs heche-Ie-mer, 75,picu.1E; sandal ~ ood, 1 barrel 
1 chest tortoishell. 'l'hese goods ar-e not intended 
to be landed here -consequently they are not given 
as im I)01't8. rrwo French officel s, .Mellsietll·s DeI)
eriers and Amet, hu\'e come iu charge of the French 
mission for sl.J.[lplies, &c. 'l'he Frilflch man-of· \\'Ill' 
steamer Phoque arri vall at L" ew ·CaluL1011ia. on the 
2:11'(1 September, and took fcJrmal possession of that 
island on the 24tb, The I"l'ench Admira.l of the 
Pacific} M. FebOl·jet· des Poillt<lsJ is on waard t1Hl 
Pheque. 'rhe J. H. Millay bdngs Il. report of gold 
having been found on the jslund l)y Capta.in Ed
wards of the Marian \Vatson (belonging to this 
port.). Captain Gra.nden has sef.lll the specimaT1s of 
g<>ld procured, but canllot give further information 
respecting the working or the flu,:mtity obtltined.-
Sydney Em pin3, ., 

H. 1\:1. S. Calliope has l'etlU'llecl ii'om 0. Cl'uise, 
huving been al)s(11lt elgltt months. She sailed hence 
on the 16th Mnl'~h for i\:1Glhotll'llO; from thl.mee to 
King George>s Sound, whel'G she arrivod 2:1,01 April, 
iuwing Imd to contelHI with flttong weiltel'1y ga!as 
all the was" Left for Hobart 'rown 7th I\[~LY, and 
m!.dtJ the pU5i3age in Hevon d'WIl. tho 'jukko,;t oh re· 
cord, }j'rQU). Uobu~·t To-.vn ,~he prG(It.(.!iIDd to PiJrL 

Arthur, Nolson, :Port Hanly. anel WellilJgtOll~ 
arri ring there on 5th .r uly, and sailing again fOl' 
Auc1dand on thc 19th. While 011 her pnssage she 
was struck by ti heay'y sea which clll'rie(llLwllY heml 
amI port fOl'ecnstle bulwarks and othel'wjse iIljurerl 
her, Suo arrived lit Auckland on 28th July. 
"\>V11ile then" the Galtten, barqne, (u'o"e fi'om hoI' 
lt11Chol'R, ltlHl got foul of the Culliopo, carrying n way 
the jihhoom and cftthcad, bosides caushlg otlu:;r se
rions drnnnge. She hus since beon to 'Vhyebi and , 
COl'oman<lel, but 110 diggers were at work at the 
f<ll'luer pltlec. lIl'r laHt port of departure is l([nntu, 
which port she left 011 the 17th illSt,tut. On tho 
passnge to Sydlley, on 20th instant, she was shnck 
by a heavy sea, which cnrried ~):WHy tIle starbonrc1 
quart er; and tIle same day, tlw close-l'eefccl nudll
tops(1il was blown clean out of the holt-l'olIC. A 
cOlltinuntion of' bitt! weather has 11revailed through
out the cruise. A large ship was Rig'Mcd on the 
28th, st:.mding to the wcstwm·d.-Svdney Hel'ald, 

'rII0:1LA:S D.l.WSON AND O'DONOL1UE.- To tfte 
Editor of the 8!!dneJ/ Afm'nin[! llera,'d.-Sil',-In 
your PUllli('t1.tion of thitl day llltwc read an account 
of the OSC'UIIC of'1I1r. ()'Donohue, as copied from thJ 
"Melbourne Herald," in Wllil'h that individual i.-I 
plCtUiCtl to say tlmt " two sordkl Ellgli~lullell, llfLll1e<l 
Mr. D-n and l'\fr. 'rr --u -t, ehltl'g't,t1 hilll~clf uml 
friends the sum of £,[00 f~J1' nitlillg ill hi" escape to 
~:i'ahiti!' As Ilal'c OWllcr of the ttbove ontiet'/J I deny, 
ill the most emphatic ml1l1llel', tlmt I ever negoc:
d(~ll wit.h hiuiHelf 01' fl'imlds for Huch a pm S!lg'e> ; 

awl I ftlrtllllr delly that I oyer l'eooived oue fhl'
thing, directly or -indirect'!!, tlJr <my suel.l passtlg(', 
lIor hlWC I aid(cll or abcttcll his escape in l~l1y form 
wlmtuyer.-I am, Sir, &c., 'rnO)U.S D.A.Wi:lON, lllU'b 
OWllcr of' the cutter Obm'un. 

'rUE J!'.R:E}'fClr A.'e NEW CALEDOXIA.-'fhe Eng'
Ib1t sehemes [b1' COllVHl't.illg' New Callhlonit1, iJltO It 

cOllviet scUlcmflut arc now (,llt Hhort in a W!ty 
wltit'h never cntered intu the call'ul:ttitllls of ~Ollltl 
of om l)(·OUOlllist~. 'I'hll Fr011ch Admiral Iltntione(t 
ill [,he Paeifie hns illl'llIal1y taken 11(mSession ofthosll 
ric;h awl iml)()rbmt IsllUlds in thc lli\,lllC of his 1m
perinI master; f\mlUw first intimation the Allstm-
1;!Ll1 colonists got of the evcnt, is l1Y the arriva1 of tL 
ehlll'tt'retl ship ill tho walers of their 11l'illdlJal port, 
to ubtain supplies for Lcmi:; Nnpolcon':; nllW naval 
stat.ion. Nt'w Calethlllitt is not only tho IHlRrcst 
euuntry to the AUI-Jtl'alian coa~t of the grunt ·Poly· 
nC~Ji!\ll gron]), Imt it ill tho most valuablo to tho 
C01nUIOl't~e of thuse seas. l!'or:il. long' tunc past it 
hus been villitccll1l111(Jst exdusivoly by Bllgli~h ship
ping; !\llll ~()llle of tho S'y(lu£'y shipowners at this 
ll1t.ll1lont" wo believe) hlwe tutlling est:t1Jiishments 01L 
iL:; ShOl't;>R. Upun wlJat pretext the Jh'(Juch ilag is 
now 11bnt(J(1 tllOre it is not eal'iy to see, though it if! 
hy no mealls (lilllelll~ to underst'IJld the tlc~igns of' 
thoi:ie who plaut it. 

THE FUTURE.-·We are not quite sure the large 
landed proprietors of 'l'asma.nltt rightly UUdCl'::>ta.llll 
their position. 'Wool growing must cense to be thdr 
function, food-l'!ti~ing must bu their avocation. Not, 
that they m'e to l)eeome extensive agriculturists: 
they must remit the tusk to othel'H, 'lmel profit by 
princely ineomes ill the slm})() of rents. 'l'ho s(luaL· 
ting iutereBt will, in thi~ it;lalld, soon bceomo ile~·" 
piCltbly slllull in illlportanCt'. Rhelll!E\rds c::mnot btl 
i'uuIHI fIll' the :!louks OIl h.-nnH like those ollcl'll(l by 
occnp.Lllts of (':dCl\HiVQ tmct~ of {l(luutry. 'rhe IW

macIc :;t;1Le (If 'ruslllalti~1 will be di:-;plaC'o<l by fixed 
sett!emellL 'Vo tlt'O too Heltl' to Hlcl gokl-iidd.s of 
VicL()l'j~l, !tIllI too l'Clll(lll) lhftll tlw \~lJl'klllg pOpulil.
tion now profitably omphJJcd ill Bl'ita.in, to hope 
that labou!' 'will e\'e1' ngain be ohtaillod hero at low 
prices. The labolll'er must h:-lYC his l'cw!trd or ho 
will not toil, A revolution ill the reltttiun of la
hour and capital has oeem'rcel, and it is the policy 
of wisdom to l1l11ke the best of it, not to grumble n,t 
wlutt iI3 inevitahle. ~'he system or past years lias 
been changed.-ol)oratiollS oncefacilo have ce!lscd to 
be l)I'[lOtieltble. '1'he ll1fLll of thonsanils of aCl'Oil 
must subdivicle and leaso, inste!lt1 of attol111)ting to 
retltin in his own possession his extensive ol"rtate>l. 
Ho ha::; largely J..lrofited by tho discovery of tho gold 
fields, and could cliflpose of his property 111; ~l, price 
fttl' beyond his expec(;a.biollS three years ago. Prov!
dence does.llot permit him to havc tho advalltag~ 
both ways-increased value of lunel allll cheup la
bour. If he desire to participate in futUre pros
perity 1113 must Hlmpe llis conr~e to the times; ex
pend Ius sm'plus capitnl in buil(ling housc>1, bll'llS, 

awl stu,hling, Oil sectiolls vnrying from fifty to two 
hund.l'ell acres, and anuounce the farms to let, alld 
all fH.il' terms.-Launceston Examiner. 

P.A.PER HOUsEs.-Among the vnriOtls m,es to 
:which pltpi€l' maehee was lmowll to be fl.l1plicablc, 
about the last we should luwe thought of would 
have been t1tat of the e011sb'uction of' houses: yet 
that has been attempte(l ftn(1 carried out with sue
eellS by the Messrs. Bielefeld, at their works nem' 
the Staines station of the South. Western nail way, 
where may now be seen aeverttl neat cottag'es, eOln
motlious stol'eEl, and lmnd.some villas; the whole, 
with the eX(Jeplioll of the fi'umework, the eloors, 
and the floOl'lng, which !U'e of wood, are composorl 
of pl\'piel' machec. Theile houses, which contail.l 
frmn fonr to ten rooms each, can be tuJwn dow 11 

llml re-crecte(l within a pCl'iOlI of fh)1n four to six 
hours, so thltt illllnediatel.y llpon landing ill his new· 
hOUle, the ell1ig'rant nlrl\y find himself ill a comfort
lLble residence, relieved f1.'om heavy l'ellt or the 
miscries of the weather. These houses, which art} 
as durable as brick, we under~tand ,yin he little 
morc tha.n onc-tllil'd in cost, and it is proha.hIe tlmt 
th~y will, ere long, be Hdopted for summer houl:1e~;, 
p!I;rk lodge;;, l'ailway statjollR, a.ad moveable ba.l'
r~1,('ks, to all of which l)l1l'POSOS thay arc l1(lmimbl'l 
l1da,pted. 'rhc 11011ses n.re all matle with hollO\v 
walls, thereby excluding dump; and for the Ewd.; 
Indies an<1 OthOl' p1u,oe8 where the white ~l.nt cloer; ~;t) 
lUuch l11i;;cui.e~ timl)er can. be altogetllt)l' dispense'.l 
with, and the hOUSOd \I01l8huCLCd entirely of' Jlap:e~' 
Inn,chee, ..,Yhieh they Willllot touch, i.n COl1sc(luencG 
of its Pl>iS0l1011S natl1re.-Daily .tV ews. 

SINGULAR DEA.·.rII.-A mun llIUl1etl .An<.1t'cw 
It'l',mcil:!, whose lwothe1' was among a, batell of f!1l'!i
grants leaving' Galway l,tst week, heil\<t l'eI\tspd u<l
lniL~allCe ,n,!; ~lw l'ailw<ly tm'min:ls, l~lll I'ound i,;y 
alln~her dU'ecbon to meet the tram with!1 view tu 
seeing hi" brothel" once lllore, hut, ~11 ob:;;erving the 
train puss hofhro hit! arrival, he ili'oI1petl clown autl 
cxpil'etl.,-JJai(lstonc JOUI nal. 

IhWrII.-Oct. 25th, the wife of lIr. 'Y. G\U1Tl,. 
Gl(t.~~ow c()jrcU-l'O()~n1, :<a.ll:;;aroo . .Fhlt" ~m!{ljg(J" v~· 
a. SOil, 



THE DIGGERS; ADVOOATE, THU,RSDAY, NOV. 10, 1853. 

REVIEW., VARIETIES. 
We have received No.2 of Mr. Kennedy's 

"Land Guide and Commercial Gazette," for He who can implant courage in the human 
November, which contains mnch useful infor- sonl, is its best physician. ' 
mation both for peo}11e on the diggings as well It is merit, and not title, wl1ich gives iro-
ns in town. We extract the following:- portance. It is usefulness, and not gra:ndeur; 

"THE REVENUE.-The .A.uditor-Generalhascom- which makes the world happy. 
piled Ol1e of the most complete returlls we can re- How fi·eql.lcntly does the human hettr't 
member to have seen. Such a ono as must convey ,struggle with its better feelings, and laugh in 
to the public tlmt the elepartmcnt under his charge public at that which has made it bleed in pri
must be kept in a most efficient state, and onc' that, vate, 
under the difficulties in procuring: and retaining in "What animal has the greatest qUlintity of bl'f1ins ? 
service a competcnt staff of officers and clerks, re- The hog', of course; for he has a hogshead fulL 
flects 011 him the highest credit. It heinrr proved on a trial at Guildhall tha:t a 

QUl1rters ended 30th man's l'la~e was really Iuch, who pretended Lincli:, 
SeptembOl', "I see," saler the judge,." the old proverb 1S verified 

1852. 1853., in tllis man, who being a:llowed ~n Inch, luIS taken 
Ordinary revenue 
Territorial J;eVCllUe 

£190,6.06 £385,.032 an L." 
211,'733 351,29S Dr. Percy, of Birmingham, recommends in eel'-

t:\in cases, the use of bread mltde of wood. SuperM 
ficia:l persons may (leride the notion of wooden 
bread; but when they come to think, they must see 
that it is the fittcst of all materials to mn,]w thc 
staff of life with. 

Totals ,,' , " £452,34.0 £736,330 
Total increase all! the (1 uru:ter ended 30 Septem..

ber, 1853, £283,990. 

Ordinary reven uo 
Tf.l1'l'itorial revenue 

Years ended 30th 
September, 

1852. 1853~ 
£565,324 £1,469,885 

558,500 1,255,341 

Totals ... ... £1,123,825 £2,7'25,226' 
Total increase on the year ended 30th Septeln.

.ber, 1853, £1,601,401." , 
" WATERMlm's ]!'AR;Etl.-¥lrLMAMElTOWN.-To 

or' from any vessels within tlle line of red buoys 
lnllrkitlg tl1e fair way, and within a line fi'01tIl the 
l'ed buoy to the Lighthouse-

B. d. 
POl' one pel'son 2 0' 
Two ditto, eacIl ,. , 1 3 
Three, or more" elrch .. , . " 1 0' 

'fo or from the North SllOre, or Sil11dtidge Jetty, 
or any vessel without t1w line of fl1.1r- way' buoy,s" 
!lJld within a lille ft'om the Lighthouse to the wh:ito~ 
buoy off St. Kilda-

B. d. 
]i'o~' one person , , , '.£ 0 
'l'wo ditto, euch ... 2 6 
Three, or mf)re, each 2 0 

To or from any vessel beyond the fore-named 
limits, and to any customary anchorage within the 
limits of' the P01-t, or above Spotswood's 'Ferry on 
the Yarl'a YarrB:,-

8'. d. 
, For Olle person fY 0-

Two ditto, each ,3' 9 
Till'ee" 0)] more, eaeh 3 0 

((CARTERS' RATES AND 1!'An:ms BY DIS'l'AltCE.
FOi" Licensed! E)artcrs and Porters; for the convey
ance of gnod'S and other articles within the «ity, and 
the distltllce tv which such: Licensed Ca.rtel·s and 
Porters respectiycly shaJi be lia'ble to' go, as :fixed 
nnder bye-law No, 3, of the C(}U1lcil of the City of 
Melbou.rne.-I<'or every load of goolls conveyed fl·om 
the Queen's Wharf to any part of Lonsdale Ward, 
north of the river Yarra, alldeast of Spencer·street, 
and south· of La Trobe·street, 4s.: to any part of 
Gipps ,Vard, south of La Trobe-street, and west of 
Spring-street, 4.<5.: to any PlU't of La Trobe ""Vard, 
north of tbe river Yarra, and west of Spring-street, 
43.: to any part of the city, west of Spring .. street, 
and north of the l·iver Yarra, not included iil those 
boundm'ies, 5s.: ii'om allY street in' any Wnrd to 
l1nother street in the same Warcl, within the above 
limits, 3s.: f1'0111 any part of Flinders-lane, and 
between those streets ,vest of Elizabeth-street, to 
any street· in Bourke~ Gipps, 01' La Trobe IV arels, 
within the a1love limits; the ,same fare as from the 
Queen's Wharf, not exceeding tW0 hillldred and 
fifty yards, 4s. j from onL.,Meet ill Lonsdale 
'Val'd, north of Flinders~lf1!l.1ljJ and froUl £lny street 
in Bom·lee, Gipps, or La Trobe Wards, to any street 
in any ot1ler Ward, excepting' Fi.tztoy Ward, not 
exceecling two Imm.h:ecl and fi.ft cIs, 3s.; eli~ 
c!;)Cding twa hundred and ar 

"STRAW YE:RS'U8 Nu s.-Talking or beds, 
'the beds are not beds her they are opossum rugs. 
-I never saw yet a sheet-its not colonial.-No 
more is Btraw-l don't lrnow how much it is a 

·})ouucl j 'but its. only a Crcesus that can· sleep on a 
llit of straw"'-a golcl-elust mattl'ess is, cOlUp£tra
tively sl)eaJdng, dirt chea'P.-The old say, 'I don't 
care a straw' is. blown up 11ere-< I don't care a 
nugget' is the proper substitute. A lIlan of straw 
i:>a gentleliJ.anOf no 11'£11 hnp0l'ta.nce---:' a man of' 
gold' .lueans llOthill . or a dirty digger.---ReV'. 
Mac1rcuzie, in his wo ,on Aust1'l11ia,. as admirable 
us it is trlltllftll,. told· you' as hoW' the Sydney 
people fatten pigs with~;peacbes and apricots-here, 
\Va htwe keep our hm.'scson pills-apples,. our 

,caws 0 uliftowe1.'sj oUl's11eep on nsparagus. 
(h'cat,' ectations are entertained ft.'om tl1is su
perior Q11aJ,1,ty of provenCler,.ffs wellas.ft.'olU the in· 
-atl'uctions . , to Flock. OW:11er8.' by the Great·· Ken ~ 
nedy, in his colebratocl '~and G'u.ide.' " 

TEE :MAINE LAW. 
'ro the Reutor of the·" (jeeloll3' Advertiser."

Sir,-l'he "main law" is No. :r.lpaygreat at
tention to it, and worship it. I am a believer ill 

A maimecl soldier, who \yas refused relief by an 
oV'ersecr because he did not belong to that particu
lar parisIl, said, "Ah, sir, I lost my limb fighhing for 
an the parishes." 

NELSON .AND WEr.LINGTON.-A very curiuus 
little book has just appeared, called "the Royal 
Descent of Nelson and \Yellington." It has been 
compiled by Mr. George Russell Ft'ench, and the 
ol~ect of it is to trace through genealogical tables 
tho descent of the two great heroes {l·Qm Edward 
the First, King of England. We do not pretend 
to such a knowledge of the ar.t of tracing pedigrees 
u.s would enallle us to form III Cl'itical opinion of the 
!lMuracy of Mr. Frencl1's investigations, but we 
can vouch for tlleir interest, and see no reason 
wl\atever to question their correctll£.'Ss. 'Ve forget 
the name of the Frenchmnn 1'1'ho some years 'ago 
pu,blished a singularly erudite WOI·Ii: on gcnea()lgy, 
by which he proved tha4; if we could only obtain 
the' right dues-, it might be estal)lished beyond 
doubt tn'!l.t everybody in the world was related to 
everyhody else i and considering how the popula
tion of England has increasAd and scattered since 
the time of Edward the First, there would be 
nothing wonderful in the discovery tlmt tens of 
thousands of people who have not the slightest 
suspicion of the royal blood that is flowing in their 
veins, nre dil'ectly descended from that patriarchal 
monarch. '1'he families through which Nelson and 
Wellington are traced back to Edward, who was 
himself descended from EgheJ,'t, are here given, 
with a scrupulous simplici'y, which l'OoR;s a-s like n
&ollf.ld piece of hera.ldry as any genealogical troe 
we have ,evell seen; Sind' among other interesting 
pointsthro\vn 3P, co the su.rfnee in the progress of 
tne pedjg~ee js the fact that Sir John Suckling, 
the poet) was also descended from Ellward the 
First. ']0 all the families whose, royal origin is 
illustrated by MI'. French's researches, the Beau
forts, Spencers, Careys, Wodehouses, Sucklings, 
A udlnys, &c., the volume presents considerable 
attractions, while the puhlic III general must f~el 
more or less curiosity about the new dignities in 
the way of blood w:lich it confers on afav:oi"ite 
poet, and on two of the greatest men by sea and 
la~w annal«olJ~c.,Newsl July 25. 

I'P'NNY ~.1f.~It will be in the recoHec" 
tion of our ~ers that some months ago, LOl'd 
AJiYerdeen iWtim£l.ted to an influential deputation 
which wlllitcd upon him- in reference to an ocean 
penny postage, that iinny of theil' Lady, cl)nnected 
with the '!hipping interest, were desirous of under
taking the COllveyanee of letters at the proposed 
fourpenny l'ate between Ellgland and her colonicS'1 
the post office was prepared to entertain the O'wl.ll" 

Lord Canning 1 qubsequently in the House of Lords, 
announced the intention of Government to pnt up 
to' private cOJPpetition the conveyance of the mails 
to some of the colonies. It appears that these 
vie"'sand intentionlJ of the Government haying 
reached the United States, were extensively pub
lished there, and have produced f.rom a new Steam 
Packet Company in New York a proposal:, ad
dressed to Mr. Elihu Burritt, to enter into an 
arl'angeme~lt with the British and American GOY

ernments to carry any quantity of mail-bags at the 
rate of Olle penny sterling per letter. This offer 
at leas~ shows that there are practical men who 
think that letters between America. and England 
may beprofitBihly tl·ansmitted at the rate of one 
penny oeeao postnge. But ill' the present state of 
the Company it is not likely to be aceepted$ as 
they do not as yet possess the means of carrying it 
into effect. 'rlley have only one packet on the 
Hne, making an average. passage of. between 12 
aud 14 d'1:l.Ys." rrhey announce, however, that a 
second. vessel· is building. which is expec~ed to 
perform the passage inB60r 48 hours less, She 
will not be ready fur sell. tin February next. Two 
more vessels 8.,l'ee,l)Qut to he contracted for, and 
when the four are inregulareourse of. L!lel'vice the 
Company propose to maintain fortnightly .C9mmu· 
Dicatlon ft'omcoast to coa.st. Shouldtlle Company 
r'enew: the offer .under such circumstances, w-e may, 
probably, look fot'.the ex.perimont of. an ocean 
penny POl1tagClearly next " year.:-HO'me :News, 
July.25, ' 

rrHE FOUNDEn OF RAGGED SCTTOOLS',-WllO 

eighteen; and here 11'e might be seen, day after 
dIY, seated on his stool, mending shoes, and ad
ministering his humble instructionlJ to the crowd 
of rag~ed children clustered around him, filling 
his little stall to the very door. Indeed the can
didates for admission to John Pounds' shop were 
alway'! very numerous, more than could be admit..; 
ted; and consequently he haa to make a selection', 
generally choosing tlle poorest und worst among 
the'm-" tIle IittIeblackguardst as :he called 
them. Wben, hi. the course of his strt>l1s abotit 
the streets, fie chanced to meet with SOI'11'e o'o:e more 
destitute or profligate than ordina.ry, he would use 
all his efl'ol;ts- with such a one to induce him to 
come to his school. He would follow him to the 
quay, an'd h'old O'lt the bribe of a "nice roasted 
potato ,. to tempt him; and if he succeeded, was 
not John Pounds then a .more than usually h£l.pPY 
man. 

'l'his llUmane and generous-heartcd individual 
was first induced to set up his ":Free School" by a 
happy ki.nd of accidcnt of providence. In early lifo 
be adopted It young ncphew of his own, whom he 
thought he could educate better with a companion, 
so he enlisted in his service the son of a neighbour
ing poor woman. Another, and. nnother poor child 
was added, until J ohu found himself engaged in a 
great work, tllOugh perhaps 110 knew it not. It 
was the duty and the work nearest to him, anel hc 
did it. Here was the true life of the man. Donbt
less, there are free schools, so clLlled, in Portsmouth, 
as there are in nearly all our great towns-schools 
formed by the pious benevolence of gomlmell llnd 
women of past times, illtende(l by them to teach 
poor children; but, perverted from the will of their 
founders, and gro wn rich, they are now little better 
than so many useless institutions, to flu-nish fut 
livings for idle "len,rIled" men, while the children 
of the pOol' mny go untaught and untrained, Imt 
R)l' the active aud truly Christian horoislll of such 
men us John POilllds. 

John Pounds established his nephew comfortably 
in the world, out of his slender means, and went 
on adding to his school until it becltme famous ........ 
Many a pOOl' child did he rescue :from vice, lmd. 
ee1uc.'1.te into usefulness. He watched with anxions 
interest the pl'ogress of his pupils tllrough life,. and 
helped them when he could. M~\ny nseflu and in
dustrious citizen.'l, who otherwise might have been 
outcasts and beggars, does England owo to this 
hUlnble man. He WII8 a parent to tho destitute;. 
he was the father who bound theIn'to sooiety. His 
labours at his stool. ollTned him bread enough for 
his wants; but his labours on the minds and hearts 
of his little pupils-tha.t was the grel,tt work of his 
life, the value of which can sCI.U'(l(lly be oyer-esti
mated. 

THERE IS SOMETHING YE MAY DO! 

BRl~TnREN, ill this life's existence, 
Though bllt humble be your parts, 

Let not fear llpbuild resistance, 
To the dictu,tes of your hearts. 

Fear of ridicule and scorning, 
Of oppre~sion's tlll'ailing band j 

POL' a better tilne is dawning, 
Brighter moments are at hand, 

Come they fast, or come they slowly, 
It ucpclldstlilone on-you j 

If ye are put somewhat lowly, 
lIh61'6 is sOll).etbing ye may do. 

Something" wl1ile on8' titl~ of grieving 
Through' tIm land its sllftclo'\V's crests" 

'Yhlle onebll.r<;l'ell W!tuts relieving, 
While one hungry being fp'sts. 

While there'is one sph'it striving 
'fruth's rrr'lIgression to resist, 

Or u varnish,(l cheat isliYing, 
Or a blazon'd wrong.:exist. 

Single hand would move but slowly, 
Many are begot of few; 

Though ye are but somewhat lowly, 
There is sometlullg ye may do. 

Somethlng, if your hand is willing, 
While they robe fail' Truth in sllame, 

'While Oppression's wholesale killing 
Taints and bInts a nation's name. 

Vlaves combined create an ocea.n, 
Forests are but single leaves,. 

Gathel"d winds a tempest's motion" 
Single ears make harvest's sheaves. 

Thus each deed shall pl:ove-though slowly> 
Time may give its work to view,

Thus, in fellowship' .. though lowly" 
There is something ye may do. 

Every little nct is telling, 
In the giant serde of time; 

And, however small, is sweUilTg 
High each buhvltrk against crimc, 

Every truthf1l1 deed; is tendi.ng. 
In its moving, still, to prove 

The all-linking, aU-defending 
Power and majesty of Loye. 

Sl){)ed ye then! and let the holy 
Zeal for right; eaeh deed imbue, 

Ye shall be, however lowly, 
Working good in what ye do. 

FRED1UUOX ENOCH. 

LA.TEST SHIPPiNG. 
would have expected to discover the founaer of 
English Hagged Schools in the person of a poor Al1.nIVED. 

NOTICE. 

A LL Advertisements and Letters of Businesil in' 
Town, to be forwarded, post free, to the Office 

of om Town Agent, Mr .. JOHN HUNTER, Publisher, 
&c., Queen's Arcade. 

(( DIGGERS' ADVOC.A.TE," tc BANNER, " 
"ARM CHAIR," &c. &c., published weekly 

by' JOHN HUNTIm, Booksellcr & Stationer, Queen'~ 
Arcade, Melbourne. 

ADVOCATE OF:FICE.-Branch Office for R.r 
.A.. PHILLIPS & Co., Auctioneers and Com

mission Agents, next door to ADELAIDE OBSERYER' 
Office. 

M R. B.A.RRETT, J.\lI. R..C.S.E. and L.S.A., ha:l" 
taken Dr. LISLE'S Practice. Golden Square, 

Bendigo, and may be consulted at all homs. 
Nay. 1st, 1853. 

DR. L. L. Sl\IIl'H'S Vcgctable Pills will givc to t.hc taker' 
of them a clear sldll, healthy body, fllCC free from' 

bldtchcs, and fair complcxion; they are a150 a perfect llreven
tive against dysentcry. 

D R. I" J,. SMITH'S Vcg-etabl Pills are the bC8t I,ndie5" 
pillS that I1lt TO ever becn IJrought llCfOl'C thc ImhUe ; 

80 mild Ilrc t1](.\y in their opomtion that they can be talten by 
the Illost deliCate. ,. 

D R. L. L. S1\fl'rII can be consulted, gratis, daily from' 8 
. till II, and from 5 till 9. Dr. L. L. Smith, 1!l7 Great 

Bourke Street, Ellst_, ______ _ 

II~ you B1tffer from a fllrrod' tongue, a nast,jf t'il~tc In the 
mouth on willdllg ill the: llloflling,aJ1(\lafulne1>8 /lifter ont

ing, try Dr. L. L. Smith's Vegetable pml!, 

DR. I,. L. SlIllTH'S Vegetable Pills nrc sol<1 in boxes nt 
26. Gd., 58., au<110s. Dr. L. L, Smith, 197 Great Bomke 

Street, East, bcyonu thc Ncwmm'kct Hote1. 

liN CONNECTION WITH THIS PAPER. 

W W.A.R.BURTON respectfully informs the 
• Inhabitants of Bendigo and Forest Creek 

that he has taken the Contract for the Carriage of' 
the DIGGEBS' ADVOCATE, which l1CCCSSitl~t('.a 
his having the filStest and most punctual convey
ance on the road. lIe wouldlikcwise relllarl~, as ar 
claim upon the patronage of the .public, that IUS' 
was the only conveyance which securcd to tlle pub
lic the llllvantages of a weekly communication with 
to'wn throughout the winter. ' 

W. W AItBURTON feels that he is too well known. 
UPOll the road to necc1ltny comment·1\$ to the m1.l-' 
ml.gcment of hi's vchicles, but would rel~lind the
public that an accident was never known cither in: 
connexion with himself or his pMsengers. 

Booldllg Offices on the Bendigo-the C~~lltrn.l 
Office of this Paper; and in Melbourne, at the Ori· 
terion Hotel, GI'cat Co1H:ns-stl'ct)t. 

N.B. Four-horse Conveyances start every" Thurs
day morning, :from Town, at 10 o'clocle,. reaching 
Bendigo early on Saturda.y, and returning from 
Bendigo on the following Monday. 

United States Coffee SbOI), 
CAPTAIN W. T. WATT, Sole PrOl)riotor, 

VIEW l)OINT, near the Commissionet's. 

B'lLL OF FARE FOB, EACH DAY 
,. S'UNDA.YS.' 

Soup; s~lU'lon, roast beef, dO.lUuti;on,potatoes~ 
beefsteak pie, currie, rice, al)vle and plum pudcling., 
pickles, cheese, tea and cofl(ele. 

MONDAYS. 
Soup, roast beef and potatoes, beans and bacon" 

(.1u1"1"ie l'ice, sweet pudding, tea and cofl(~e, or beer" 
&c. 

TUESDAJ::S. . ' 
Soup, roast beef, ,mutton and potatoes, b,ecfsteak 

pie, currie rice, apple pndding, tea and coffee, &C. 
, WEDNESDAYS. 

Soup, roast beef and potatoes, beefsteak pie, cur
rie rice, plum pudding, tea, coffee, &c. 

THURSDAYS. 
Soup, roast beef, do. l1lutton, potatoes, peas, cur-' 

rio rice, sweet pudding,. tea, coffee, &c. 
}t'RIDAYS, 

Soup, roast beef and potatoes, beefsteak pie., 
currie rico, apple Imdding7 sweet pudding, tea,.. 
coftee, &c. 

S'.8:TURDAYS. 
Sonp, roast beef, do. mutton" potatoes, beefsteak.. 

pie, currie rice~ phnn pudding, tea, coffee, &C. 
Breakfast, 3's.; DilUteI', a't one, at 48. per heo.d;, 

Supper, 3s.; Beds, 2s. 6d. 
Bendigo, Oct. 24th, 1853. 

MAILS ON THE DIGGINGS 

OLOSE AS UNDER: 

Bendigo, Monday and Thursday 
Castlelllaine, do. do. 
Bn.narat and Buuiuyong, TuesdllY and 

Fl'iday 
Burn Bank, Tuesday 
McIvor, Tuesday .. , 
Mnrden's Punt 
Ovens, Tuesday aml Friday 

ARlUYE .IN TOWN: 
Bondigo, Wednesday mad Saturtitay 
Castlemaine, do.· ; d()~" 
Ballal'at and.Buni:nyong do. 
Bm'n Bank,.l\~onday 
M'Ivor, d9·' 
Ma~ .. deJa'sJ?'unt dOr 
Ovens,Uonday and Thursday 

COUNTRY MAILS 
CLOSE IN TOWN. 

5.3.0 p.m .. 
5.30 ". 

2.30 
2.30 
1 
1 
1 

1.3.0 p.ln~ 
1.30 " 
1.3.0 
9 
2.30 
2.30 
2.30 (; 

,spirits, and am called by bJ!otllCr-teetotalists a Bot. 
tIe Imp. Port is the haV6ll of my happiness, and 
because I avoid water they eal1 me a •• ID!;Idddg," 
where!J.,'i I. am only a merry one. Did they confine 
thcmselves to precept and practice, instead of. at
tempting to confine me to their dogm:as and regi
nien, I should not grumble. But I do complain of 
one part 'of the. comn1Ulutv tl';\'ing tococl'ce the 
t111'ee other parts of the cotllinunity,and form them
selves into all unconstitutional.A.nti-N obblcl' League 
of Hydl.'op!:lthists. ,·.13onded st9i'es, 1 maintain, s.ir, 
nrel1pt bott01l11e:~spits, ,110r, are merchants clovenM 

, foot,.x1; or endowed with cal1dttl appendnges, nor are 
Jjonde~!jp¥ta syu(jnYlll0tlswit4 the "so~ of the 
condeltlned?~ ·.It i;ltoo ,bad for.tlteE\e ,devotees of 
the t()N)otal'l.4WiB9W ~atbel'n t? sp~ak of USM they 
do. So fau dot}HlY IlPo~~tear(lel).tsl!iritB,jha.t 
the Dther, dayal1latl'iu194ial engagement, entered 
UPOll 1'1 on8 devoted, to love ,and potent lilJations, 
wa<;; de13ignatcda H1ncifol'mat(jh.". Only think of 
that, sir! Phosphorus ,. amll;>r$.lns~one unite~· in 
hHliBsoluble l)onds'--onec!tll,'t" go ,. off without the 
othel' .. YVhat 1 want to impr~s$ is, this-that as I 
hlL""\) noobjcction to ~y neighbour sutti1~g~ispa,; 
Jilto; he' oqght 'not to interdict me· suiting ll:lii1~; 
bat, it'-he attempts to- stop' the impol'tl1tiou, of lily 

ll.6retltge, I'll vote for the interdiction, of tee·total-

cripple cobLler of Portsmouth? -'-one allparently. ,Nov. 4th. - Wanrtah. from ,Sydney; Red Rover, 
the meanest of l1uman beings, lahoring in the most from Hobart Town; New Forest, do.; Margaret 
humble vacation, in a dingy little wea,ther-boarded Nic'ol, do.; Agnes, do.; Plora Della. do.; AI'-
workshop, in one·· of the poorest streets. of his genhi, do.; Peri, dv.; Anna. Dixon, from Ade~ 
native town, poor and uneducated. yet with true 1..ide 1 Elizaheth, from Auckland; FetterclI.irn, 
un(i nobleimpulses;-fol' such was John Pounds _ steamer. from Sydney; Sporting Lass, do.; Dove; 
his life a:ff!,)l'ding only anoLher illustration of .the ft'om Ho'bart 'ro .... 'n.; Swift, from Launceston. 
fact, that it is D'lt wealth, nor honor, nor birth, Nov. 5.th.-Iron Tasmania., from Hoba.rt.Town i 
nor even high illtelh:ct, wnich determinas a man's Thomas Worthington, from New~astle; Franklyn, 
berleficial influence in the world, so milch as bis from Mauritius; Adele, from Sydney; ","ot·thing
mnralpllrpose,the trueness of his aim9;,D.nc1the ton, from HohartTown; Zpne, frOID Moreton 
dilig,'nce with which he labors at. the work. he has Bay; Ulric3., from NeW'cast1e;Ge-In, from Hobart 
undertaken to ~o. The Hfliof.Tohn Pounds .con- 't'Q\Vn; Maria.,from f:ydney; Chicora, fromNew~ 
tain!lnostrikinginci(lents; spent asH wa.s at his (J'lI,Stle; Flying Clo1J.d, from Sydney i Clarence, 
cobbler1s ~toQl~at wOl·k a.nlOng!lt hi$ . little ragged steamer, from· Launceaton; Spidire, from Sydney;. 
chi1dren~ He was the . lion ot poor p'arents,his HelIesl)Ont, 'steamer, do.; JQshua,from London. 
fathel' being a workman in the Portsmouth Dock- Nov~6th;-Wa.'(erley, froln Glasgow; Invin
y,;\rds •. At fifteen, hemet with an accident. which cible, from Auckland; Wae rrottie, from HQ'bart 
cl"iW1t'd him forlife; and he was p~t'tQthe ~rade Town; George, from Adelaide; ZQcliac, from. 
(1\ II. cob bIer. Wlien, he~ried on bllsinesa ,!pon Singapore; Maraq uita, fro..m W arnam~O{)l ; Sw?r4-
hls.own aecoWlt,he hve~ for the most part lOa fish, from Hobart Town; Wave, from Port ia.lry j 

Mon.days 
Thursdays 

5.1.op,m .. 
5.10 " 

MELBOUlt~E POST OlnnCE, 

i;l~ll. ' Y orn:s, 
ALEXl.:SIlE11 CO';'°1'ERJ3J;rTl:l. ,

smlt1.1 board,.edtenernent, .In .. S, t. ... Mar. y st.ro8t, Por,t~·l Glance .. ' from Geelong j A .. eu, fl~om Hobart Town· 
moutb/ Me work')hopmensl1dl)g about six. feet by Blackwall, from Lon,~!)n, ' 

CHARGES 110n LETTERS .. 
Not e:iooeding !oz. .,.. .., . , . ls., 
Exceeding tQz.and not exceeding loz. ,.. 28. 
Exceeding loz. and not exceedi.ng 20~sr " ,4:S. 
And so on,. fn:c:reasing two sl'lillings for each ounce,: 
01' ft.'action of an ounce. 

lff'A'Vspapers two-pence each. 

THE MAILS. 
Great Britain, for Liverpool-:-:to close Dec. Brd. 
Mails- closed :-Ballarat,for Liverpool, Nov., 2'nd ; 

Naui;Uus,.for. M&nrititl,!l" Noy,Brd; OSlllallli, .. fo1' 
Sydlley. Nov. 1st; Dl·Eiadnought"for.A,delaide~Nov. 
1st; Sussm., ±.'ilr Calcutta, Nmr • Is~. ' 

Printed for l'hePropl"i(!tors, by HOlHllland()o.: .... ~rthei;"tl; 
nel'all'rill.tinG Qfttce, l7i.liliz:a.beth·st ... eet,Uelb~lti 




